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We Commend our readers’ particular at
tention to the prospectus of all our publica
tions, which we publish in another column.

PRESIDENT ARTHUR'S MESSAGE.
President Arthur on Monday sent his an

nual message on the opening of the United 
States Congress. He refers to the praise
worthy conduct of peace-loving citizens in 
the recent elections, but says it is necessary 
to provide more definite rules for counting 
the votes. The relations of the United 
States with all other countries continue 
friendly. A convention with Belgium lias 
Wen signed, by which the citizens of each 
■country obtain more equal privileges with 
those of the other. A convention is to be 
negotiated with Chili, to settle the claims of 
American citizens for injury received during 
the recent war in Peru. The hostilities be
tween France and China continue to em
barrass the eastern relations of the United 
States. The Chinese government has 
promptly paid the claims of Americans 
whose property was destroyed in the riots 
at Canton. The President says the Chinese 
immigration question will have to be again 
considered : as some Chinese who left the 
country with certificates to allow them to 
return, under the old law, have been pre
vented by the new law from landing. The 
commercial importance of the United States 
says the message, has been considerably in
creased by the purchase of a large Chinese 
trading fleet.

The President advocates an extradition 
treaty with Germany, expresses pleasure at 
the continued friendly relations with 
Britain, and suggests au international copy
right law. He announces that the recipro
city treaty with Hawaii has been renewed 
fur seven years to come. The most cour
ageous and praiseworthy recommendation 
of the whole message is that the neutrality 
law should be changed so as not to protect 
dynamiters and filibusterers.

Among the other questions which receive 
attention, says the message, are the defence 
of the cities on the coast, the new steel-clad 
cruisers of the navy, the restoration of the 
navy to its former efficiency, and the pre
vention and punishment of polygamy.

A correspondent of the New York Timet 
■ay* that very little work is expected to be 

done at this session of Congress.

THE CHINESE DIFFICULTY.
In the French Chamber of Deputies, 

Prime-Minister Ferry has declared that he 
had accepted England’s offer of mediation, 
—stipulating that France should occupy 
Kelung and Tamsui for a certain number 
of years. China, however, had demanded 
that France should leave Annam, and had. 
f.Ubidden the importation of French goods 
into Chinese provinces. The premier tliere- 
f re asked the Chamber to vote $8,000,000 
“xtra for warlike operations in Tonqiiin' 
during the first half of 1885 This was 
gieeted with loud cheers, and the luuocy

was granted by a vote of 351 to 179. The 
chamber had already voted $3,200,000. 
Ships and men are consequently being pre
pared with great energy for service in China.

Until the reinforcetr.enta arrive, we an 
not likely to hear of my great fights. On 
the 14th November the French tried to drive 
the Chinese from a hill near Kelung, but 
were repulsed with a loss of twenty men ; 
two days later, the bodies were recovered.

The French fleet docs not succeed in keep
ing steamers and junks from running the 
blockade at Formosa. Foui teen of tin- 
crew of the French war ship “Rigault Qen- 
ouilly,” doing duty on the Formosa coast, 
have been killed by the bursting of a boiler.

The Catholic mission at Hung Kong has 
advices that the viceroy of Canton has closed 
all the chapels there and razed the entire 
Catholic settlement to the ground. A mis
sionary, who arrived at Canton from the in
terior, states that Christians in the western 
provinces are fugitives iu the the wilds of 
Touquin. He says the Chinese authorities 
in the northern provinces issued a decree 
ordering the expulsion of all missionaries. 
Upon appeal to the higher authorities at 
Pekin the decree was reversed and the mis
sionaries were taken under the protection 
of the Chinese Imperial government.

THE BRITISH PARLIAMENT.
Thu great event of the week has been the 

conclusion of peace between the Govern
ment and the Opposition leaders. Mr. 
Gladstone ami Lord Salisbury, accompanied 
by other leading men on each side, haw had 
a conference, and agreed upon a Redistri
bution Bill more or less satisfactory to both 
parties,—Lord Salisbury promising to pass 
the Franchise Bill at once through the house 
of Lords.

The new Redistribution Bill, as introduced 
by Mr. Gladstone on Monday, makes some 
great changes. Fur one thing, all towns of 
less than 15,000 inhabitants will no longer 
have separate representatives as at present ; 
the inhabitants of these towns will vote in 
the counties, which will be divided into dis- 
tricts of equal population, each district hav
ing one representative. By this stroke, no 
leas than 98 towns will he wiped out, de
priving 106 of the present members (til Lib
erals and Home Rulers and 45 Conservatives) 
without seats.

By this scheme, Wales ami Ireland will 
have the same number of members as now; 
England will have six more, and Scotland 
will have an additional twelve. London, 
which has now 22 members of parliament’ 
will have 59 ; Liverpool will send nine ini 
stead of three ; sixteen additional members 
will be given to Yorkshire, and fifteen to 
Lancashire.

This Bill will be referred to a committee 
to report after the Christmas Holidays.

Herr Bebel, the leader of the Socialist 
members of the German Reichstag, made a 
stiratlast Friday’s session,by denouncing the 
present military system. He declared that 
there were fourteen times more suicides in ' 
the army than out ot it, and he stated a- 
the cause of the deficient revenue that the, 
cuuntiy was deprived of the work of men 
forced to serve in the army. He demanded, 
a decrease in the length of service. During, 
the same debate, Prince Bismarck said that ; 
it would not be wise to tamper with the 
army, which largely gives Germany her' 
position among the nations. The members, 
bye-the-bye, want t > receive payment for 
thei: services ; Prince Bismarck opposed 
this, and also attacked the members fur 
travelling all over the Empire on their free 
railway passes,—but he was defeated on a

Lord Randolph Churchill, who want» 
to become leader of the British Conservative 
Party at some time iu the future, declares 
himself in favor of protection to farmers by 
putting a duty on food. Perhaps he will 
gain some votes iu the country by this dodge, 
but the towns will turn against him. Lord 
Randolph is going for a tour through 
America, Au-tralia, Egypt and India ; per
haps 'ie will be a little wiser when lie return» 
home. He will find almost as great distress 
in America as in England, with the additional 
circumstance that in England living is much 
cheaper, and he will find the one free-trade 
colony in Australia going far ahead of those 
which remain in protective swaddling- 
clothes.

A Report from India states that trouble 
is feared from the discontent of some of the 
natives. If the natives are really excited 
against England, it is probably because the 
English officials in India have shown so lit
tle consideration for the rights of the natives. 
But we learn that immense demonstrations 
have been held in honor of Lord Ripon, the 
departing Viceroy. He has done much to 
show that Britain really desires to govern 
India for India’» good ; and Lord Dufferin, 
his successor, may be depended on to 
strengthen the good feeling by bis good

Alcohol in Disease.—Dr. E. Symes 
Thompson, of London, England, in a recent 
lecture, said : “Judged by the immediate 
effect upon the symptoms,the value of alco
hol was unmistakable, but when judged by 
its ultimate effect, and comparing the ‘ na
tural history’ of.similnr cases without it, his 
experience was against its use. Cuming to 

I its use in chronic cases of disease, he would 
1 take those cases of chronic lung disease of 
j which he, is senior physician to the Bromp- 
! ton Hospital for Consumption, saw so much.
! He had come to the conclusion, after four- 
I teen years’ experience with ‘ in-patients,’ 
that the results were at least as good wheu

A Deputation from the Associated !&^col‘o1 was not a,l,nini8ter<Jd> and in thi- 
Chambers of Commerce in Britain has asked 
Sir John A. Macdonald to pass a bankruptcy 
law iu Canada, or in some other way put 
an end to the fraudulent preferences given 
tu creditors. Sir John said he would lay 
the matter before parliament wheu he got

! conclusion the resident medical officer», who 
saw the cases treated under all plans and 
methods, were, lie believed, quite in accord 
with him.”

There are Sion* that the strike of 
miners in Hocking Valley is coming to an 
end ; it has la»ted for a x mouth*.

The Legislature of Vermont has up. 
held prohibition by a vote of 123 to 72, on 
a proposal to allow localities to vote for 
licenses. Prohibition has been only partially 
enforced in Vermont, but more than half 
the towns are absolutely free from the liquor 
trade, ami the absence of public saloons has 
lmd so goo-1 an effect that the law is only 
changed from time to time to make it 
stronger.

Thf. Congo Conference at Berlin is not 
vet over, but it has practically decided to al
low absolute freedom of trade in the Congo 
district. Unfortunately, a proposal to tax 
spirits does not seem tu have been well re
ceived, as the Germans are large exporters 
of the fire-water. The African Internation
al Association has been recognized as con
trolling the district, and offers Mr. Stanley 
$10,00o a year as its representative. The 
Association, it seems, imports instruments 
used in the slave-trade ; and Mr. Stanley 
says that, though the slave trade may be 
abolished, domestic slavery cannot. With 
whiskey and slavery, the Association is not 
likely to be very successful in “civilizing”

A Commercial Traveller who lias just 
been through the plague-stricken district iu 
Eastern Kentucky, deecrilies the state of af- 

, fairs as something frightful. Whole neigh
borhoods were depopulated, and the last 

I man, after burying his family and friends, 
lay down to die without buria.. A thou- 

I sand deaths aie «aid to have occurred in 
I two weeks,—largely through starvation. 
The people are almost cut off from com
munication with the outside world, aud 
wheu the crops fail there is intense suf. 
feriug. There has now been some rain ; the 
people will no longer have to drink the 
poisonous liquids found iu the earth, aud 
the plague is believed to be at an end.

Up the Nile go the troons, Canadian 
Ixiatmen and all, and their speed is greater 
than was expected. Still, the progress is 
slow, and Lord Wolseley bass issued a gene
ral order urging the'men,—almost appealing 
to them,—to push ou and save Gordon. All 
the news we have from Khartoum is some
what old ; so far as it goes, it shows that 
Gurdou continues to make the Mahdi keep 
at a respectful distance. Gordon is re- 
ported to have captured Shcndy and Ber-

A “Cleveland Jubilee” has been held 
at Atlanta. Georgia, Tennessee, North and 
South Carolinajuul Alabama were repre
sented. Mr. S. J. Randall said the Demo- 
cratic party would he equal to the respon
sibility which came with victory. There 

; was nut a light of white men or colored men 
! that would not be sacredly protected.

The Oteo Indians were last year cheated 
j of about $20,000jby “ white” land specula- 
] tors, aud a grand jury in Omaha has return
ed fifteen indictments for fraud committed 

jat an auction sale of the land in question.

The Queen and her daughter-in law, the 
Duchess of Albany, are going together to 
visit Cannes on the 2hth March, the lin-t an
niversary of the Duke of Albany’s deatla
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RED DAVE”;
What wilt Thou have me to do P

the Family Friend.)
Chapter IV.
DR. MEADOWS

Davie, 1 want you to go up t< 
Sunnyside this morning, with thi
new medicine lor Master Will red. 
llis father has consented to try it 
at last, but he ought to take it be 
fore dinner, so make haste."

“Yes, sir ; I've left all the medi
cine you put out in the surgery.”

“ That’s a good boy ; and 1 lind 
you mixed those powders as well 
as 1 could have done them my
self. I shall make a doctor of 
you yet.”

“ You’d make anything of any
body,” said Davie, with some 
thing like a sob in his voice 
“ there ain’t not a boy in tin 
market-place would know me 
now.”

"No, you don’t look much like 
the little chap 1 found lying 
asleep under the glare of the 
policeman's bull’s-eye.”

“ He were a-going to take me 
to the work’us. weren’t he ? ’

“ Yes, but 1 told him that 1 
could get you into the Royal 
Home, so he gave you up to me, 
but the Home was full, and 1 
could not turn you adrift, so I had 
to trust you as my errand-boy, 
and 1 shall trust you no longer 
unless you hurry now to Sunny- 
side.”

Davie rushed off with the 
bottle ; he loved going to Sunny- 
side, for little Wilfred was quite 
a hero to him, and the strong, 
healthy boy was no less a won
der in the eyes of poor Wilfred.

When Dr. Joyce’s partner, Dr. 
Meadows, brought the outcast in
to the surgery at Mereham, and 
told how he had found him asleep 
beside a dead woman on the 
bridge, Dr. Joyce at once declared 
he was a gaol-bird, and said le 
should not be employed in that 
surg *ry

Rut Dr. Meadows had taken a 
fancy to the little red-haired fel
low, which was not at all surpris
ing, since he always did take 
fancy to anything or anybody 
helpless, and he declared In 
meant to befriend the lad.

“Since we share the surgery, 
said he, “ let him do his work at 
my end, and you can get another ! 
lad to carry out your prescrip
tions.”

Davie, however, had been at 
his post more than a year,and both 
partners knew him now as a 
sharp, trustworthy boy ; Doctor 
Joyce had ceased to treat him 
slightingly

Doctor Meadows believed in 
Davie’s innocence of the theft,and 
Davie knew he believed it. This 
was the first source of the great 
influence he possessed with the 
child ; in Davie’s eyes, Doctor 
Meadows was nearly perfect. He 
it was who clothed, fed, and 
housed him when the managers 
of the Roys’ Home found their 
rooms so crowded that they were 
compelled to refuse another in
mate ; he it was who conquered 
Davie's fear of Dr. Joyce, and 
who taught the lad to read, write, 
and work sums for an hour every 
evening ; he it was above all who 
gave Davie a p'aee in his Sun
day-school cl island by word and 
example led him to the Saviour 
who had shown him the evil of 
he p»st, and taken all Davie'i

and Master Willie was so feared \ Away down the garden he 
of the collin.” went, hut ere he reached the

“No talk of coffins here, and gate, the doctor’s voice came after 
no talk of Jesus,” said the doctor, him. “Here, you young chatter-

and keep my lad corn-striking his fist on the table, and box,
making Davie shake in his shoes. 
“ 1 don’t believe in Him, and 
I don’t choose to have religion 
brought into my house. You 
must not go near my lad unless 
you promise to avoid the subject 
altogether.”

“ Not talk of Jesus, sir!” cried 
Davie, blankly.

“ Not a word.”
“ Rut, please, sir, I must ; 1 

loves Him best of all.”

pany,win. • 1 see my patients, and 
don’t let him push off the bed
clothes.”

A happy boy was Davie when 
Wilfred's little white hands lay 
in his own af;er dinner, and the 
child learnt from him some of the 
texts that the doctor had taught 
him at the Sunday-school.

\\ illie never talked now of get
ting well ; he understood better 
than any one else did that he

here. Davie—the boy frets' would soon leave his dear home
:. ... 1 . . 1 . 1 l". 1 r\F Snnnncida • 1.111 «1 XV Pint 111»after you — it’s only a little thing I 

ask. And if you please me in this, 
I’ll give you half a crown.”

Now Davie had tried long to
---------------———— i

Ï
long 
n’t I

- and NOW the HYMN, DAVIE DEAR.'

poor little heart tor His own for. purc hase a pair of tiny blue shoes 
ever and ever. for Dr. Meadows’ baby girl, but

When the boy reached Sunny-] was yet some distance short of the 
side, he was told that Wilfred was price ; the money therefore seem- 
so ill as to be in bed. and he was ed a temptation at first, but only 
turning sadly away, when the doc* for a moment, 
tor called him saying, “Willie likes] “ Please, sir, — it's no good 
to chat with you ; go up and have promising—I couldn’t help talk- 
dinner with him ; I’ll tel mg about Jesus. And Master
Meadows 1 kept you." ! Wilfred—1 does love him, too —

‘ Oil, thank you, sir !” cried the]suppose he was to get lost, and 
me know it was for the want of

and though always
stern, he sometimes praised his j boy in great delight
quickness and ability. j 4 But mind. not one word of mo telling him ?'

Rut Dr. and Mrs. Meadows— church talk ; 1 hear you’ve been “ You telling him ! you teach a
h • said it was his wife, and his putting all sorts of notions into i gentleman’s sou !”
wife said it must be the baby— inv lad’s head, about things that j ' 1 know he's a gentleman, sir, 
between them had done a Christ- will frighten him to death” | but nobody h ai n’t told him about 
like work towards the little out-j “No, indeed, sir ; 1 wouldn t Jesus.
east Who would hive recog-1 frighten him for all the world. 1 ! “ You are an impudent fellow
ni/ed in their smart, bright-faced only told him as how Jesus , get out of the house."
• buttons” the little gaol-bird who1 w ouldn’t never let us keep in the “ l’leasc, sir,” said the frighten 
looked to the darkened sky and ] collin il we trust in Him. Doctor ed voice, “ l didn’t go for to be 
said, ‘ Our Father ?” ] Meadows says we go to heaven ; • imp'dent, please, sir.”

of Sunnyside ; but now that he 
had heard cf the Friend “ beyond 
all others,” his little voice framed 
many a secret prayer to the Lord 
who was able to take care of him 
all along the dark valley.

“ And now the hymn, Davie 
dear,” said he ; “ I showed father 
the hymn-hook you gave me, and 
all lie said was, 4 Don’t sing too 
much—it will hurt your chest ! ’ 
Rut what do you think ? Mother 
had a Bible, like yours, for auntie 
has been keeping it all this time ; I 
heard her talking about it to papa, 
and he says I may have any book 
of hers 1 like, so I’ll have a Bible 
of my own.

“ And you can read so beauti
ful, Master Willie! I wish I 
could read like you."

Oh, you can do lots more 
than I can, but I II be stronj 
when 1 go to Jesus, won’ 
Davie? Now do sing to me once 
before you go;” and the doctor, 
opening the door of his consult
ing-room,heard two boyish voices, 
one strong and clear, and the 
other, oh, how feeble ! blended in 
the lo\ sweet hymn—

“There la a green hill far away,
Without a fl y wall,

Where the dear L/ird wait cruel fled,
Who died to nav* us all.

lie died that we might be forgiven,
He died to make us good,

That we might go at last to heaven,
Saved by HU precious 11 xmI. ’

Chapter V.
GOING HOME.

It was a beautiful afternoon in 
early spring ; the river danced in 
the sunlight, the trees were bud
ding into sweet, fresh green, and 
the sky was of a deep cloudless 
blue.

l$y the river-bank went Davie, 
whistling for gladness of heart; 
good Dr. Meadows sent him every 
day now, when his morning 
work was done, to the Board 
School at Bankside, and though 
at present in a very low class, the 
master said that if he continued 
to work us well as he was doing 
at present, he should soon he 
quite proud of him as a pupil. 
The Board School was not very 
far from Sunnyside; Willie could 
hear the boys shouting in the 
play-ground, and the voice of the 
master who drilled them. He lay 
listening to the sounds of life and 
health very patiently on his bed; 
this mild, fair weather had made 
no change in little Willie’s health.
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Every one — save Dr. Joyce — 
could see that the darling of the 
house was “ wearing away to the 
land of the leal” ; but the doctor 
himself either could not or 
would not » ’mit that Wilfred 
was worse. He sent for an emi
nent physician from London, be
sides getting Dr. Meadows every 
day to see the boy, for, skilled 
doctor though he was, he would 
not trust his own ability alone for 
his son. Dr. Meadows had long 
since told him very gently that 
lung disease had set in hopelessly, 
and all the physician said was, 
“ Whde there is life, there is 
hope.” But Dr. Joyce called them 
a pair of croakers, and bade his 
sister keep up Willie's strength 
with jelly and beef-tea and new- 
laid eggs ; she noticed, however, 
that he hung about the boy with 
a very anxious face, and he would 
suffer none but himself to under
take the night-nursing of the little 
invalid.

As the school was so near,Davie 
often called tr ask after Willie, 
who never failed to invite him to 
stay to tea ; he liked to hear of 
the boys' classes and games, but 
oh ! how much more eagerly did 
the dying boy drink in the sound 
of the “ Name to sinners dear."

This afternoon Miss Joyce was 
watching at the garden gate for 
him. “ Doctor Joyce is i t Mere- 
ham,” she said, speaking in an 
agitated voice ; “do find him for 
us, Davie. He went to some pa
tient who has had an operation in 
the vorkhouse infirmary, but he 
may have gone elsewhere now. 
Run, Davie—Willie is so ill."

The whistling stopped, and 
tears filled Davie's eyes, as he 
rushed forward as though pos 
svssed of wings ; he loved Willi» 
so dearly that he had often felt as 
though he would like to bear his 
weary pain so as to give him ease

The infirmary was at the other 
end of Mereham, and to Davie’s 
relief, the doctor's carriage was 
standing at the door.

“ I must not frighten him,” he 
thought, trying to frame his mes
sage gently ; but just then the 
doctor came out, and seeing the 
breathless boy, his face went 
ghastly white.

“ Willie !" was nil he con’d say ; 
and Davie nodded, for the doc
tor's agitation frightened him out 
of speech.

The doctor tore a leaf from his 
pocket-book, and wrote on it.

“ Dr. Meadows is in there,” said 
he ; “ give this to him ; when he 
is done with the young man, he 
must come at once."

The carriage rolled away, and 
Davie asking for Dr. Meadows 
was shown into a largo ward, 
where the doctor stood beside the 
bed of a youth, whose leg was to 
have been removed, but the doc
tors had found to-day that there 
was hope of saving it.

“ He ain't of much account, 
said one of the male nurses in a 
whisper to Davie, whom he knew 
Well by this time ; “ hurt himself

in breaking into a house ; he 
ought to be in the prison infirm
ary by rights, but it was an old 
lady's house, and she wouldn’t 
prosecute him 'cause of his leg be
ing wounded."

Davie gave the note to Dr. 
Meadows, and turned towards the 
patient. Their eyes met. Jarvis 
did not recognize the doctor’s 
page, but Davie knew him di
rectly. Davie had prayed for 
this ; ever since he had learnt to 
love Jesus, he had prayed for Jar
vis, ns the one who had “ despite
ful ly" used him, and he longed to 
do good to the evil associates of j 

| the life from which he had been 
rescued. Many a little wander- 

1 er hbd Davie brought within 
the influence of the ragged- 
school and Sunday-school, but he

nurse ; I’d knock down, ten of 
you, but for this leg."

“ Does it hurt you very much, 
Jarvis Y”

“Why! its ' Red Dave,’ I de
clare ; to think of seeing ‘ Carrots' 
in buttons ; your master don’t 
know as how you was in the lock
up, do he ?"

“ Yes, he does, Jarvis; I'm Dr. 
Meadows' boy, and he knows all 
about it !”

“ Blessed if he does ! you don’t 
know all about it!"

“ I think I do, Jarvis ; but won’t 
you have a drink of this milk ?”

Jarvis drank it feverishly. 
“Something queer hns come over 
you, Davie ; 1 suppose you’re too 
grand to go to the 1 penny gaff ’ 
now ?"

“Grand, Jarvis ! Fancy call-

»!

DAVIE ACCOSTING DR. JOYCE.

had never been able to see Ben 
Jarvis, though he h;d even 
sought for him once in the 
“ penny gall’.”

“ Doctor,” said he, “ it's Jarvis.”
“ Eh, what ? he gave his name 

as Jones."
“ Well, it is Jarvis," whispered 

Davie, “ and he don't know me."
“ You can remain here with 

him awhile if you like ; I don’t 
want him to sleep just yet, for his 
wounds ire to be dressed when 
Mr. Drew comes round. I must 
go up to Sunnyside ; don’t you 
come there, for Willie will want 
to see you, and he ought to keep 
quiet."

The doctor moved away, and 
Davie sat down quietly bv tin-bed.

* I say, young butions!" cried 
Jarvis, peevishly, “ you’re a nice

ing me grand ! No; but, Jarvis 
I never go there. I’ve signed a 
paper never to touch strong 

j drink, and that’s about all they 
does there. But I did go once—I 
wanted to find you out.”

“ Look here,” said Jarvis, sud
denly, “if it will make you 

! squarer with your master, you can 
tell him as how I knows you 
never took that purse. I slipped 
it into your jacket, Dave ; but I 

: didn’t feel like being locked up. 
j They've caught mo twice since 
■ then, though, and if that old girl 
hadn’t begged me oil, I'd have 
been in prison now. Ain’t she a 
brick, Dave ? Blessed if she 
didn't semi mefo:nc sponge cakes 
and oranges yesterday. The folks 
say as how she comes and reads 
to them here once a week."

“Oh yes, I know her, it's Mrs 
Bryant, a great friend of my mis
tress. I'm so glad, dear Jarvis; 
and oh! so glad you confessed 

1 about the purs»». I knew you 
must have done it, and 1^ hax e 
asked Jesus to forgive you.”

“ Don’t you feel like punching 
my head, though 1"

“No, Jarvis ; but do ask Jesus 
to forgive you." .

“ What’s the good? It am t 
only that—I’ve done a eight ot 
bad things ; it's only one like you 
as could forgive me."

“ llut, Jarvis, Jarvis, I forgive 
vou because l want to be like 
Jesus; oh, do try Him! There 
ain't nobody forgives like Jesus.

“They learnt me about Him 
when 1 was a little chap,and lived 
with grandfather ; but when he 
died 1 was turned ont ill the 
streets, and I've forgot everything, 
I think. Oh dear ! how this leg
hurts----- " ,

“ Shall I ask Jesus to make it 
better, Jarvis f There aint no- 
body minding ns."

“'Taint no esc, lad; Jesus d 
think it served me well right ; the 
hobbies said so when they picked 
me np." .,

“Jesus never says that, said 
Davie ; “ it ain’t in the Bible no
where ; 1 believe He pities you all 
the time, and I’m a-going to tell 
Him all about it and putting his 
head down beside the pillow 
of the astonished Jarvis, Davie 
whispered — “ Saviour, our Sav
iour, save Jarvis, and mage Him 
sorry he has done wrong things, 
and take this pain away, and 
show him how Thou dost forgive 
him, much more than 1 do-and I 
forgive him with all my heart
ier Thy Name's sake, l'lease Jar
vis, say * Amen.’ ’’

“ Amen,” said Jarvis; but no
body didn’t listen to you. How 
could God hear you a-whispering 
like that?"

“ 1 don't know how He can, 
hut lie does,’’ said Davie firmly ; 
“ 1 feels it inside my heart."

Here the dresser came up to at
tend to Jarvis, who looked at 
Davie eagerly,and said, “Come and 
see a chap sometimes won’t you V 

“ Indeed I will, whenever mas
ter call spare me. And 111 tell 
mistress what ward you are in, 
she brings the children here 
sometimes. I wish you could see 

lour baby, little Miss Daisy. Good
bye, Jarvis ; 1 hope your leg will 

! leave otf hurling you."
| But ere he left the ward he re
turned, and laid silently on Jar- 
vis bed his chief treasure—a little 

| Testament that had been found 
i i the basket of the old woman 
who died on ihe bridge, and that 

I Dr Meadows had secured for him, 
writing the names of the two out- 

■ casts together, lirst “Betty’ and 
then " Davie."

I It wa «. cry hard to part from it. 
I but ver; sweet to give np some
thing p cclous for Jesus Christ I

(7b be tonlinned.)
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THE SCOTT ACT CAMPAIGN.
The next Scot* Act cuutest to be decided 

at the pulls i' a double one. Brantford, city, 
find Brant, county, vote on Tliuisday next,
11th of Deutuiwr. On the following 
Thui>day the united countiea of Leeds and 
Grenville vote. Let the temperance men 
and women do their bent, and pray God to

lu Brantford, out of 2,00<> voter-, 956 
have pledged themselves to vote for the Act. 
There are about 30 hotel-keepers in the city, 
however, and their influence is of course 
considerable.

The campaign ha* been fairly opened in 
Kingston city. During this mo* .b Mrs. 
Baxter and the Rev. W. W. McKay will 
•«p.ak, Mr. R. Clark and Col. Bain in 
January, the Hon. J. B. hinch in 
February, and Mrs. McLaughlin in March. 
The contest is likely to be a hard one in 
the city, but in the county (Frontenac) 
the Act is almost sure to carry.

The petition from the city of Guelph has 
been passed by the Minister of J ustice, 
and a polling day will soon be fixed.

Some objections having been made to the 
Lennox and Addington petition, these 
counties are waiting patiently till the mat
ter is decided, and hope that a polling day I 
will soon be fixed.

The hotel-keepers in Prescott have formed ' 
an association to fight the Scott Act, and ' 
every hotel-keeper who does not subscribe I 
hie 14.00 will be boycotted by the rest.

Mr. William Burgess, who has been speak-1 
nig for the cause in Middlesex, says that I 
there are more breweries in that county 
than in any other ; however, all the 
churches,—including Catholic and Episco
palian,—are thoroughly united, and the 
prospect of carrying the Act is by no 
means bad.

A Scott Act campaign ha* been opened j 
in Guysborough county, Nova Scotia.

Compton has, by a majority ofabout46oJ 
decided to continue under the liquor traffic. 
It is only fair to this county to say that if 
the vote had been taken simply on the ques
tion “ liquor-traffic or no liquor traffic,” the | 
result would have been very different. But 
unfortunately there was another element, 
introduced into the contest,—the influence 
of certain individuals in high places, with 
the control of both money and men. The 
liquor party succeeded in convening the 
matter into a political issue, and by the 
grossest falsehoods and misrepresentations 
deceived the more unread portion of the 
electorate. The recent election will lung 
remain a stain upon the record of Compton. 
But the dark cloud is nut without its * lver 
lining. The temperance people worked 
well, and they were agisted by the moreen- 
lightened of those who would probably not 
, are to be called temperance people. Sena- 
tvr Cochrane publicly declared his intention 
uf voting for the Act, and the township in 
which he lives gave a splendid majority on 
the right side. But the liquor trallie ha* 
gained a reprieve of three mure years ; and 
men and women who would have given 
their very lives to save loved ones from 
the accursed temptation <>f the drink shop 
are mourning over the defeat.

In West Virginia, petitions fora con
stitutional amendment prohibiting the li
quor-traffic are being signed by the voters.

THE CURSE OK THE STATES.
In Georgia, the Oglethorpe county grand 

jury has requested the steppage of liquor 
I licenses : 14 Leaving the moral aspect of the 
question out of view, it is the sense of this 
budy that more money would be saved to 
the treasury by the suppression of liquor- 
shops than goes into it by the sale of licenses 

1 to them.’ An attempt has been made to 
repeal the local-option law in McDuffie 
county, but hai been defeated by 639 against 
;$s6. A bill for State Broliibition has been 
introduced in the Legislature.

Tiik Teachers in Erie County, Penn
sylvania, have decided in favor of making 
temperance n part of the Common-school 
education. All the other counties are likely 
to follow suit.

Dakota.—Eleven counties in Dakota are 
now free from licenses, ami the legislature is 

jto lie petitioned to prohibit saloons within 
one mile of those counties’ borders. The 

| Methodist Episcopal Conference, at its an
imal meeting, ha> pledged its members to 
help elect total al-staiuers ami prohibition- 

: is Is to public offices, as the liquor party bail 
; resolved to vote fur no one in any way dis- 
! posed towards total abstinence.

. Cal forma lias one saloon to every 100 
people ; Sau Franscisco lias one saloon to 

'every 11 voters. The liquor traders have 
j obtained the repeal of the Sunday laws. 
The wine-trade of the state is becoming very 
powerful. The Presbyterian Synod of the 
Pacific has adopted a report saying that the 
hardest battle will be fought in this state, 
and earnestly recommending the officers and 
members of churches to avoid all complicity 
with the wine traffic by growing grapes for

The Michigan Baptist State Convention 
has recommended strung efforts in favor of 
the constitutional prohibitory amendment 
which the Republican pa*ty proposes to sub
mit to a vote.

In Nineteen Counties of Indiana there 
are 1,132 saloons ; in nine counties there 
are none. In the saloon counties there is 
one prisoner to every 72 voters ; in the 
others there is only one prisoner to every 
720. Draw your own conclusion*.

In South Carolina.—The Rev. C. II. 
Mend, .sending to the National Temperance 
Advocate hi* account of a tour in the South, 
writes thus of Spart an sburg, South Carolina : 
44 This is a town of nearly 4,(H«i inhabitants 
and for two years the drink-traffic has been 
voted out, and a man who says 44 prohibition 
does not prohibit” cannot be found in the 
place. Intelligent men of both races bear 
abundant testimony to the efficacy of the 
law, ami of the improved condition of both 
the morals and business of the community. 
The arrests for drunkenness ran down fr ,m 

1185 to 13 in a single year, and, whereas 
' under license the street* were full of stag, 
gering men, such a thing as a drunken man 
is now rarely ever seen. They vote again 

' upon it on the 29th of November, an-1 the 
law has recently been changed so that the 

j vote hereafter will be taken once in two 
years instead of annually.”

While Oiher Hurinerrer in the United 
States are in as dull and depressed a state as 
can well be, while factories are closing up 
or working on short time, while men are 
unemployed or having their wages reduced, 
—the liquor busines-, with its claws struck 
firmly into the l#ody of the nation, contin
ues to fatten on the life-blood and money 

I that the nation can now spare less than 
! ever. In the last financial year, the revenue 
from di'tilled spirits has increased by $2,- 
530,610 over that of 1883, and fermented 
liquors also show an increase of $1,184,338.

THE WEEK.

The British Government, on receiving 
I.ord Northbrook’s report about the finances 
of Egypt, has drawn up a plan by which a 
new loan of $25,000,000 will be raised 
and guaranteed by England, and the in 
terest on the public debt will be reduced to 
half of one percent. The other European 
powers are asked to agree to this.

M RR. Boutet, sentenced to death at (juc
hée for murder, has had her sentence com
muted to imprisonment fur life.

A Man named Charles Neivil, who has 
been married to eight women in New York, 
Michigan, Canada, Detroit,etc., has bien ar
rested at Toledo. lie tried to commit sui
cide in gaol, ami the doctor# say that he is 
an epileptic who is not responsible fur his 
actions.

Madame Huguer, wife of a member of 
the French Chamber of Deputies, eh t one 
Morin because she believed he bad been 
slandering her. He declares his innocence. 
A law journal of Baris ‘ays that the increase 
of crimes like this, and the failure of juries 
to punish them, show that French maimers 
are going back into barbarism.

A Statue of the late George Brown has 
been unveiled at Toronto. Complimentary 
speeches were grace fully made by prominent 
Conservatives as well as Liberals.

“Fifty Years I m frison ment” is the 
sentence passed upon Samuel Wamiamaker, 
at Youngstown, fur forging notes for 
$26,ihkI. He is fifty years old, and is now 
.lying.

Ths Mills at Fall River, Mass., have 
started work again.

Earthquake Shocks were felt in the 
south of France last Friday.

Several Railways have amalgamated 
ami called themselves the Eastern and West
ern Air Line Company. Their railway will 
be built through Iowa, Illinois,Indiana and 
Ohio.

A New Anesthetic, hydrochlorate of 
cocaine, ha* beeu successfully tried in an 
operation at Portland, Maine. Whether it 
is expected to take the place of chloroform 
and ether, we are nut told.

The Great Winter Carnival, to lie held 
at Montreal in the end of January, is to lie 
of great magnificence. A deputation has 
gone to the Presid* *it-elect, Governor Cleve
land, to aA him to >a present.

Digging for Roots >n an island in the 
Susquehanna, near Danville, Pa., two men 
found a box containing $47,000 worth of old 
Spanish and Mexican cuius.

The Nationalists boast of a great in
crease to the 44 Young Ireland” societies in 
Dublin. At their public meetings in other 
parts of the country, they display Irish, Am- 
erican, French and Boer flags.

The Spanish Government is at logger- 
heads with the Madrid university students, 
who are not as loyal »» they might be. 
Troops were sent into the university, with 
hardly any provocation ; the City Council 
passed resolutions of sympathy with the 
students, and now the government talks of
suspending the Council.

Many Porcupines have appeared in 
Orange and Sullivan counties,N. Y.,this fall. 
Coon hunters have several times been at tack- 
ed by them, amt valuable dogs have been 
quite disabled by the sharp spines.

The Lumber shipped from Quebec tnis 
year was valued at $5,692,578, no» includ- 
ing large quantities sent from Cape Rouge 
and other places to South America.

Mr. Harrison, once known as the “boy 
preacher,” is holding services in Toronto.

Lord Wolskley, it is stated, has forbid 
den the Canadian boatmen to send corres
pondence to newspapers, as many of them 
were doing.

Mur. Lynam, who has for so long been 
c -nfined in the Lunatic Asylum near Mont
real, ami whose case was brought into the 
courts lately, has at last been examined by 
a doctor appointed by the court, and has 
been declared sane, enough to be lilierated.

The Young Men of Britain train them
selves in politics and public speaking by 
forming “mock parliaments,” and having 
exactly the same procedure there as in the 
real House of Commons at Westminster. A 
muck parliament has now been formed at 
Montreal, another at Point St. Charles, and 
a third at Quebec.

Archbishop Taschereau returned to 
Quebec from Rome on Sunday, ami was 
welcomed by a great demonstration of 
thou-amls of people, to whom he gave the 
“ Papal benediction.” What with proces
sions, decorations and illuminations, a king 
could nut receive greater honor.

The Reading Railway, to get money 
enough to pay interest on loans, propose» 
to cut down salaries and discharge men.

The Municipal Council of Leeds, the 
fifth largest town in England, consists of 
64 members, and 25 of them are now tee
totallers. In the recent elections, five can
didates were liquur-selleis, and four were 
defeated : the fifth is said to be himself a 
teetotaller.

Mr. James Lainu, the celebrated ship
builder of Sunderland, England, says it is 
nut difficult to show that the present distress 
is due to drink ; there are licensed 
liquor-shops in that town, taking in at lout 
$750,000 a year.

The Temperance Movement in Ottawa
has made great strides lately, many of the 
churches starting temperance organizations. 
The Church of England, the Methodists and 
the Catholics of the Federal Capital are all

Mr. Stephen, President of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, is said to he making ar
rangements for a steamship line between 
British Columbia and Japan.

The British Government has stopped 
the military and police expedition on its 
way to Skye, as quiet has been rei-tored 
among the crofters.

John Uendron died at Arkansaw, Wis
consin, at the age of 121, last Saturday. He 
was born near Montreal.

Many Sugar Planters in the Southern 
States are said to be preparing to grow rice 
instead, as the sugar trade has not very bright 
prospects.

The Lumuer Cut in the mills on the 
Ottawa this yea- amounted to 625,000,000 
feet, a good average, worth about $7,500,000. 
Eddy's mill, at Hull, heads the list with 70,* 
000,000 feet.

Eight Hundred and Six deaths are stated 
to have been caused by cholera duriug its 
short visit to Paris. There are still a few 
cases in the dirtier suburbs.

The Italian Houhe ok Deputies has 
sent a deputation to King Humbert,to thank 
him for his heroism in going among the 
cholera pat ients at Naples.

Mr. Childers, Chancellor of the British 
Exchequer, is likely to retire, from ill health. 
Mr. Qoschen, who is probably the best 
financier iu England after Gladstone, is 
spoken of as his successor.
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James R. Davies, of the new York Cus
tom House, who is charged with taking 
bribes from Boston tea importers, defends 
himself by saying that the money was used 
“ to get a bill through Congress ” creating 
hie present oflice.

Three Newspapers have been sup
pressed by the German ruler of Alsace be
cause of their French sympathies.

Prince Albert Victor, eldest son of the 
Prince of Wales, will come of age on the 8th 
of January ; after celebrating the occasion 
he will leave on a tour in the United States 
and Canada.

Mr. Alexander Buntin, one of the rich
est men in Montreal, has been sent to gaol 
for ten days. As before stated, Mr. Bun- 
tin used his position as a director af the in
solvent Exchange Bank to withdraw $10,- 
(HH) of a deposit, thus criminally giving 
himself a preference over other depositors. 
He returned the money when a lawsuit was 
brought against him.

An Attempt has been made to blow up 
Royston Town Hall, Lancashire, England, 
but little damage was done.

Sir John A. Macdonald has been telling 
the people of England of Canada’s great 
loyalty to the mother country. The con
nection, he said, ought to be closer. Sir 
John has been staying at Windsor Castle,the 
guest of Queen Victoria.

The Prohibitionists in several places 
who voted for St. John in the recent Presi
dential election are being persecuted by those 
whose political spite was provoked thereby.

A Stamp Tax of ten cents on every docu
ment in legal proceedings, which has yielded 
much revenue to the government of Quebec 
province, has been finally declared unconsti
tutional by the Privy Council in England.

The Canadian Pacific Railway has de. 
cided to have its British Columbian termin
us at Coal Harbor, Burranl Inlet.

Sir Richard Cartwright, ex-Finance 
Minister of Canada, made a great speech in 
Montreal on Thursday. He unmercifully 
picked to pieces the theory of protection,ami 
also declared in favor of getting Canada the 
right to negotiate her own treaties. At the 
same time, he looked forward to a grand 
alliance of all the Anglo-Saxon peoples. 
The Hon. Wilfred Laurier, who also spoke, 
declared himself for out and out Indepen-

Thk Trouble in Bechuanaland, it is 
said, has been ended. The freebooting 
Boers have promised to leave the lands they 
took from the natives, and the disputed ter
ritory will be annexed to Cape Colony.

Jean Baptiste Poitrab has been arrested 
at Hull, Quebec, for coining spurious fifty- 
cent piece e

The Outbreak of Smalipox in Hast- 
ings county, Ontario, is abating. The dis
ease was reported to have entered Belleville, 
but that is denied by the mayor.

A Thousand Socialists assembled in 
Chicago on Thanksgiving Day and made 
speeches to show why they would not give 
thanks. The denunciations were of the 
fiercest sort.

Serious Charges against two members 
of the Quebec Provincial Uovernmeut have 
been laid before the Lieutenant-Governor, 
and are now under consideration.

A Steamer, the “Drango,” has been sunk 
in a collision near Dunkirk, France, and 
thirty persons were drowned.

THRASHING AN EGYPTIAN.
One of the special correspondents of the 

London Daily News, describing a journey 
beyond Dongolaon board a nuggah, in com
pany with the Morocco merchant known as 
Abd-el-Kader, narrates the following in
cident, which occurred about six miles from 
Dongola. “ We were,” he says, “ by a 
sakieh-whcel, which was watering several 
large fields of dhoura, and there were 
several slaves at work. To our surprise, 
three or four of these hurled after us, in 
lieu of stones, huge pieces of earth. Alxl-el- 
Kader at once jumped ashore with his ser
vant ami the Reis of the boat. The blacks, ! 
of course, at once took to their heels, but 
one was caught. The chief man of the vil
lage was brought up and made to adminis
ter a severe chastisement with a pretty stout 
twig of mimosa. After this the scene was 
comic in its way. The released slave at once 
went at a fellow-laborer who had given 
evidence. He in his turn thrashed two 
others who had declared him to be one of 
the culprits. In time tlmy all began to tight 
with each other, a crowd of women, very 
simply attired, standing round and hacking 
up the respective members of their families. 
Though vexed ut the delay, I could uot help 
thinking that Abd el-Kadcr was right in 
thus promp ly noticing the insult. Seeing 
him in his robes and silver-headed, broad- 
Mailed sword the Palriach of the village ai 
once supposed him to be one of the Mudir 
of Dongola’s officials, and treated him with 
the greatest deference. My friend said it 
was tue sight of the European cos
tume which I wore that raised the 
spleen of these people. Very probably 
they will shortly be favoured with the 
sight of more European costumes. Half 
an hour was lost in teaching the natives to 
respect the pale face. 1 must observe that 
at Dongola the natives, as a rule, are both 
civil and respectful in their demeanor, with 
some exceptions. ‘ Kelp’ and ‘ Giaour’ an* 
called after one sometimes, and bits of earth 
have been known to be Hung at Europeans ; 
but these littlê indignities are, I believe, 
perpetrated only by boys and hobbledehoys, 
and the offender, if caught, receives his due 
without stint.”

Thirty Years Ago, Mrs. Jane Patterson 
of Ringula, Pa., mother of twenty children, 
was bitten by a rattlesnake. Now, says a 
telegram, she is dying from the effects of that 
bite.

Lord Dufkerin, the new Viceroy of In
dia, has passed Suez on his way to that 
country, and is expected to arrive at Bombay 
on Tuesday next.

An Explosion, last Thursday night, un
der the house of Mr. Hussey, an Irish land
lord near Tralee, did much damage but in
jured no person. Mr. Hussey claims $15,(XX) 
from the district as compensation. He had 
already made up his mind to leave.

A Socialist Society, with branches in 
all parts of the Austrian Empire, has been 
discovered by the Vienna police. Several 
arrests have been made.

Ten Thousand Rounds of ammunition 
for field guns have been safely received in 
the interior of Madagascar. The people are 
ready to fight hard fur their independence 
if the French try to march ou the capital.

An Arab Sheik, named Said, is reported 
to have sold his land on the Gulf of Aden 
to Germany.

Eighty Cases of hydrophobia are report
ed in Vienna.

PROSPECTUS (Oil 1185.
In issuing once again our Prospectus of 

the W itness publications, we ask the friends 
of temperance to take hold of them, and 
try to enlist everybody as a subsci . .r, and, 
if possible, as n worker in the cause. There

THE WITNESS,
which has now reached figures of circula
tion which show the growth of right senti
ments in the country and whose recent in 
crease suggests the possibility of further 
rapid progress.

THE WEEKLY WITNESS,
(81.00 per itiuiiiiit-)

which was started in the winter of 
1845-ti, has now a circulation of 40,900. In 
our last prospectus wu asked fur an increase 
of 5,(MX i. Our present figures show au in
crease of 8,800 over those when we issued 
our Prospectus fur 1884. Some of the new 
names, it is true, are short time subscribers 
We hope that the _■ will nut only renew 
their subscriptions but become advocates of 
the paper like their older fellow-subsciibers. 
This being so promising a season, we boldly 
ask our friends to try to make the subscrip
tion list up to 50,(XXL

THE DAILY WITNESS
'83.no per nnnuiii)

has at present 13,000 subscribers, which 
number, for a paper that opposes many 
things that are popular, is a mai vellous one. 
The Witness does not, of course, confine it
self to the advocacy of temperance. It is a 
newspaper of the first rank, keeping its 
readers thoroughly informed on all depart
ments of current thought and events,among 
which temperance holds no more than its 
place. Moreover, it speaks the mind of its 
conductors on all subjects.

THE MESSENGER
which is now in its nineteenth year as n 
semi-monthly and its thiid as a weekly.

THE WEEKLY MESSENGER
tail cenm per annum)

already has a circulation of 7,000 all over 
the continent, and gives the news and abun
dant good reading, along with the Sunday- 
school lessons ami a diligent advocacy of the 
temperance cause.
THE NORTHERN MESSENGER

130 Oulu per minimi, i

twice a month, gives the family reading and 
the Sunday-school lessons, and is largely 
circulated through Sunday-schools.

lastly, for the Scott Act campaign within 
Canada, for the advocacy of Prohibition and 
nothing else, we recommend for distribu-

WAR NOTES
(81 lor ‘30 copies weekly for ihree months.)

The good work done by this lively little 
paper, we are glad to learn from many 
sources, is already great In its columns all 
the arguments for and against the liquor- 
tratlic are dealt with, and the temperance 
worker finds War Notes one of his best

CLUBBING.
Our clubbing arrangements have, during 

the past two years, proved so satisfactory 
that we again repeat them. They are a» 
follows :—

The price of the Weekly Witness is $1.00 
a year, postage paid. When THREE sub
scriptions are sent together in one envelope 
the price will he EIGHTY CENTS each, or

:f£,40 in all—a deduction of one-fifth. 
When FOUR subscriptions are sent together 
in one envelope the price to each will be 
SEVENTY FIVE CENTS, or in all 
—a deduction of one-fourth. When TEN 
subscriptions are sent together in one enve
lope the price will lie SEVENTY CENTS 
each, or $7 in all—a deduction of one third.

The price of the Daily Witness is $3 per 
annum, free of postage ; TWO subscriptions 
sent together $5.50 ; Three sent together, 
$H.

A single copy of the Weekly Messenger 
will be sent for 50c a year, or FIVE copies 
subscrioed for at one time fur TWO DOL
LARS.

Copies of the Northern Messenger are 
30c each per annum : TEN copies to one 
address $'j.SO t TWENTY-FIVE copie#, 
«<; : FIFTY copie#, $11.50 ; ONE HUN
DRED copies $*i*£.

In addition to the above deductions we 
will present to any person sending us 
TWENTY subscriptions to the Weekly Wit
ness at 70 cents each ; SIX subscriptions to 
the Daily Witness,at$2.65each; TWENTY- 
FIVE subscriptions to the Weekly Mes
senger, at 40c each, or FIFTY subscriptions 
to the Northern Messenger at 25c each. 
A PRIZE of a handsome group of 
the portraits of the LEADING JOUR
NALISTS of CANADA, with signatures, 
and fac similes of their respective papers. 
This fine picture is by Root & Tinker, of 
New York, and is a splendid work of art and 
certain to be greatly appreciated. When 
sending in names of subscribers our workers 
should head their lists with the words “ For 
Picture.” We hope our friends will be so 
energetic as to compel us to send away some 
thousands of copies of this interesting pic-

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
All subscribers to the Daily or Weekly 

Witness, who renew their subscriptions before 
they expire, or become new subscribers be
tween now and December 31st, are to 
be presented this year with A FINE ARTO- 
TYPE PICTURE OFTHE FOUNDEROF 
THIS PAPER, who is, we believe, the oldest 
of Canadian journalists, ami whose labors in 
the cause of religious liberty, temperance, 
and every other reform were well known 
to a past generation, aud his likeness will bo 
greeted by our older subscribers as that of 
•in old friend. It is now approaching forty 
years since Mr. Doitgall started the Witness as 
an independentdefemler of true religion ami 
good morals without denominational prefer
ence,and of civil and religious liberty without 
party bias or bondage. On these lines, it is 
needless to say,it ha- unswervingly acted ever 
since, giving its own views on every public 
question at whitever cost of popularity or 
of favor fr *u parties, churches, social bodii s 
or classes oi men. Mr. Dougall has fur the 
past fifteen years, been doing a like work 
in the United States, whither lie was drawn 
by crying needs of the city populations in 
view of the degraded character of the 
cheaper newspapers. While not succeeding, 
so far, in the special aim of supplying the 
niasses in cities with an elevating daily press, 
his paper, the New York Witness, has attained 
an enormous circulation and has become 
the centre of the temperance movement 
which is gaining ground so rapidly, and of 
mv h of tne earnest Chrisitan life of the 
’ ited States. To any subscriber who may

refer it, we will send, instead of the portrait 
of Mr. Dougall, A FIRST CLASS EN
GRAVING of that fine painting of Gabriel 
Max’s—“THE LION’S BRIDE.” a POR
TRAIT OF ROBERT BURNS, Scotland’s 
great poet, or a PORTRAIT OF GENERAL 
GORDON, the hero of the Soudan. All 
the above mentioned pictures will be on tine 
plate paper, and be worthy of a place in 
any house in Canada. The picture chosen 
will be sent to all old subscribers who renew 
promptly—that is, before their sulwcriptions 
run out,—aud to every new subscribers who 
sends in his or her name before the 31st of 
December. We hope that all our friends 
will send in their subscriptions in time and 
thus receive a picture.
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tiie weekly messenger.

OUR MESSIAH.
“ Lii : He canu*. the Lord of glory,

Burn and cradled in a stall,
Sure He had but scanty welcome, 

Seeing He was Lord of all.

“ Yet, in south, He sought no other ;
Nor to earth f*»r homage came.

Here He took the form of servant, 
Here He bared the cheek to shame.

“X.-t of this world was His kingdom, 
lie lived nut at monarch's cost,

He -ought not the knmvn and lion .red, 
Dut lie came to seek the lust."

MRS. ALDENS HOME.

such parties always ate, other neighbors I which mamma drew her little girl tu her ; break those iron chains. But we see where 
being invited as well as the Aldens. knee, ami kissed her tendvily. he is to-day. Now buys, this case of Paul

Mr. and Mis. Andrews, and myself, were) “1 won't give you any verses to get to-1 Thompson's is a great warning to all of you.
invited to each neighbor’s house, who had day," she said gently, “but I give you this | Don’t stop at saloons, even to look in. 
vi'itcd them, in turn ; invitations which we little sermon to ‘learn by heart.’ Eve Cross over un the other side, and shun thu.-v
accepted, and returned visit- at a later day. time you say, ‘Thy will he done on earth as1 terrible place* where so many have lo-t
And at no place did we find discipline exi-r- ] it is in Heaven,’ remember that you are a.-k- tin ir manhood and their soul. Remember 
ci-. d with the children su firm and at the ing God to make you du what you are told that every poor, miserable drunkard began 
same time, so kindly, a.- we did at Mr. Al- — promptly, cheerfully, perfectly. And his downward career when lie took his liist 
den’s. At table tlivv did not teach to help then you must help the Lord to answer this I glass.— kranyelist. 
themselves, but asked politely to lie helped prayer."— Churchman.

I to wliat they wanted, and we could see at j j -------♦
Luce that it was not “company manners’’ ♦
with any of the family, ami it was ml a; . .. A “WEEK OF PUDDINGS."

|-till ami formal meal as it was at some PAUL THOMPSON—A TRI E STOIIN . !
places. I . , . iil Monday.—Steamed Puddii g.—Three cups

The father and mother spoke politely to One afternoon, a few week*-once, while „f||l,ul tvv.. kiuaII teaspoon fuis of baking 
; each other alwav*, thus setting nu example | passing through one of the principal >ust- '.„,wji;r ,,r cr,.am 0f tartar and soda, one 
Hf politeness before their children, which ne.->-tieets of a large city, we came up< u a ami um-half cups of milk, or water, salt, 
i wv could plainly see l»v a little judicious vi".. 1 ot scliuol-buys standing m front oI two table puuiifulsof butter, one egg if you 
training they were learning to follow, ami, a 1N'l‘ll,'l11;. bave R, “ not another half cup of Hour.11 .nil log 1IIV> wviv iiiwniiifc, i i i"ii'|", lit . . « 1 f h.n v ii, is nu, ui.wtiivi iimi i iiji ui 11

As we traverse the neatly kept walk, lead- which wouhl, in time to come, make of them >- ho:il-house only a few momenta «lore, steam an hour. Eat with sweet sauci
ng -u the highway to the ftontduor, we .lovable and useful men ami women, as they bad their books, slates, etc., in V1?1* ! cream. Dried berries or cranberries m
ce "I . vh side those small delicate flower.- were lmw sweet and engaging children, i |ia,‘'*'• h v were a company «>i Tig1 • a „ice addition tu this pudding.

..... f n!i ...» . -W....I lit. i intelligent, liappy-luoking laus, but they 1
, ai.<ddhaml as nrettv as a nicture all seemed deeply interested in something Tuesday.—Unltd Indian Pudding.—y 
leu lnir and m-v cheeks and à ; that was going on inside of that saloon. As j eachquart of milk add nearly a pint of apples 
ul \ av’of aii'iroâcliiiig -trammr* they opened their ranks tu make wav for eut in l-iiees, not slice.-, eight tablespounfuls 
« i-,I»-;, r -"'I',-:' **•» wl.« i. ..fu.,.U,,,n",lle.M, Hj.il i. . ^,,,.1

such as pansies, daisies, etc., which denote at Maud, the youngest of all, was a sweet lit- ; intelligent, hapj‘>
«nice to tli culture ami ta-te in the owners, tie live-vear-old, and as pretty as a picture, | 
fhe wide, porch over the dour is neatly trel- j with golden 
Used on each side, upon which is trained und shy bashful
kept well trimmed a woodbine, which! After ten we Were all invited to go over i - i - » ï V . ,1.;, . i. ,1...... 1. ti.i itlin.i,#h th« In,l .,11,1,1,61 1,1-1,Ilh. will, h- ,|„hou„. wl,ic|,UII»t-lvWH,n.,„..,l. ll...l -Ml,at Lfcl attr«ctu.l .u«b a Urgecruw,! of p.,1 oi |,.ul •!»« .,l,h three I . UH Tin. i
tin. It .............. .lark ginei, lev.*., make, tlm iu.ide. XV. uuted .11 the' mud.ro •»>' , _ . . . , „ '"..tî'n til. ‘1 !ltruad hallwav iii.ide .l.-li^lnfully ilim ami ieiicw of a vuinfuitalile farm hull... Th.-v | I aul TIiuiih..ii s . .-n m a , u • . ' 1 , , , , .'
mul, aa we can fur the dunr .land, in- ron.i.t»! „f al«tl,and waAruum ..... ........ .. there, and a ,.......man I,a. j„-i Hr « hern.» are ««,i«l.uli>trt*t. fori|,|>le
viliniily open. I with a .tationary kettle fur bnili.v dull,e., ! «une in tn amet hnu," a«l une ef the uritUg.... 1 . Ith netther.

Mis. A Id en smilingly answers our rii.g and stationary tubs, also a lmth tub; two boys. . Wednesday.—Molauea Pudding.—Two
ami courteously invites us in. Several sleeping rooms on the lower floor in.-teadof! >> hue he was -peaking, a large, <iue- anj one-half cups of flour, two teaspoon, 
«hairs, one of them a sewing rocker, are Lue, a# we usually find it, an,I a pantry so, !''*» brass-nuttum d .officer came fuis of lmkiiif; powder, Kalt, two-thirds cup 
■comfortably arranged on one side, not set arranged that food ami dishes could be, leading a man, or rather jerking him, by be uf„u,]a>s,.<iUllv,.Upufmiik,twotablespoou- 
again.'t the wall like sentinels erect at their passed through it by means of a wicket, kuat collar. lhe man in custody «a» fui< „f butter or lard, and one teaspoonful 
po-ts of duty. j à m the kitchen to the dining room, with-1 > .>uujg, with slight form and delicate features, ()f „pjce< Raisins make an improvement.

IL-re we seat ourselves bv invitation, with out opening doors. Gems of fancy articles ÎUI* a' xye looked into his face we saw ! -jteam one and one-fourth hours. Eatwith
cream or sour sauce.our hostess, who is wrv ladylike and enter-1 were also to be ween in the sitting room and i trace- of intelligence aim cultivation.

. <•, W" d,l,t j'IeM-iiùv f„r », *h..n |,«,l.,r wind, were, uuw ihrown 't'1" "“«! wW' VA drlu.'k C" i*".U|w»y. ugly In! THVH.DAV.-«,fad /«din» PuJdmj.-
time, when a Ilian’s step is ln-ard in the mum hv the opening uf folding doors.— w 11111 11L ; , , 7, - , v r ...uv h t ......... ... the upper end uf the hall, «ml a t„ hght. I In. the llr-t time he la.e 1, , , a y uf un k y ou w -h l. w

. :, M M ha-been taken, either." in your pudding-dish on the stu\e. While
are vuu In the fr.n.t hall I" — - ~ ' The crew,I uf I,.,. full.,»..1 the police i, i« hca,m« par. and cut into it in piece-,‘.Itilia, are you in lhe front hall I'

*• Yes, James, come in, we have lady callers1 
and 1 invited them to stop here because it I 
i--o much cooler here where the sun does 
«lot-trike the house,’’ Mrs. Aide» answers, j 

She does not leave the room,

inau ami the pii.-oiier, ami we soon lost not slices, several apples, sweet or sour. Add 
ON EARTH AS IT IS IN HEAVEN.” <i_ht ,,f them. A- we passed on, we noticxd salt and sugar according to taste and the 

the public-school building was only a short sweetness of your apples, a- d when scalding 
BY ELIZABETH V. ALLAN. ! distance from the -aluoii ; many uf the hot stir in meal in nearly the proportion of

Josephs va- not in a verv g.... I humor - Imlar- had to pa-, l.v it . very day. The seven tablespoonfuU to each -|uait of u.ilk.
Fvmbaria-sed at all to invite him in, al that Sunday, though it was hei birthday, her same proprietor had been in p,..-session of As there is a great difference in c.iru mta , 

J, he has b, v„ at w , k the farm all tenth birthday. the Im, ding I r t. n yearn pa t. Only six it i* nece.-a.y to try it after it lias l.aked an
,i-,v ^,,.1 ,|,av i, : I, ,1 like I,,-]; inj , enter In the first place, a Sunday birthday wa- year- before I’aul I huiniison had graduated hour or two, and add milk or meal as it t-
tniii callv■!'. it lie i-likeagre at main fanner.-, a dull sort of thing, she thought, ami then fn-m the High .School. He wa-a scholar of too thick or too thill. Bake not less than
T, a Ae me ',,,,n at ,.nr . a-e with Mr. Ald „n, baby Fiitz bad be. ii so sick that mamma had , high standing, too. But lie had been in the four or live hours.
fur In-conn - in genial nml-miling. ill plain nut had a chance to get any little present | habit of pa-sing tlv- dangerous corner for Fkiday.—Unnd Pudding—Cover the
cbtn.-s to be Mii.-.a-b, lit- hi- employ meut,; i-ady for her. It is true that wa- unlv put v.-ar.-I„f,.ie lie graduated. He had [wen 1mtt,„u of the pudding dish with bread
yet neat and whole, lie i- v,-ry agreeable, oil ; the present was to come, but still Jose-,attracted to it in his boyhood, a-the »»>> crumi^f then slice on a layer of apples, 
Dut i- U— of a talker than bis wife is. ■ pha felt out of sorts. just spoken of had beun, [»>* some similar ^pnukie 0udried currants if youhave them,

While we sit talking, the sound of eliil- And when mamma called her to get her j occurrence. He began l.v looking m to .-ee sugar, salt, and spice, then another layer of 
dr. n*' Voice» i' I eard outside a, th.-v come Bible verses, she broken into» regular pout, what wa-going on behind the green screen- inevl ai„i un tjU tile ,|i,h U nearly full, 
fi lu-vbo l. Tile Aldvilcbildieii leave the and grumbletl out that it was a hard case she doors. Then he stepped in-ide to hear then over the top place very thin slices of 
other-at the gate, and cmie into the house, j couldn’t have any fun at all uu her birthday, j what the men were talking about, l he bread rnd cover with milk. Bake an hour 
They are three in number, and the two boys not even a holiday from Bible ven.-s. j saloon-keeper noticed him, fur he had a an^ a i,aif.

^ .|j|| | | |j ut< * I \l»«.ii,« *, .1..,... _l.ee, ,1*„ nude ■•»<! loi.I il I eilOl.lv 1...01II..F tâllil 11..1.111l«l»â 1 til fl lAlllllV 111

Mr. Aid en rises from his seat, andbuwiny
Mamma at once shut the Bible ami laid it manly bearing, and belonged to a family in 

■1 on the table. high standing. He encouraged the boy Y
... u«, leave* the room, evidently to quell I “ I can’t let you learn your verses while 
the childish quarrelling in the next room, you are in a bad humor, daughter," she 
We listen to hear if lie will -peak harshly to said, “so 1 will preach you a little sermon 
th.-m, for we can hardlv believe he will, j instead :
after what we have seen of his pleasant “ Once there was a little boy who used to 
ni.muer, and lie dot s not disappoint us. j tag hi* father every muruiug tu keep him 
‘ le addresses them in this wav. away from the be.--, but instead uf helping

“Cum--, children, do not dispute like this, his father to help him, lie went straight out 
Wh.it is it all about, any way I Will, you and played with their hive-, and of course 
-win tu have started it. what were voit ar- they stung him again.”

! with Harry about I 1.,-t me hear all 
about it, and I will see if I can help you

- 1 t-dd him that Jim Lake’s new pup that 
bis father brought home to him from New 
Yoik, la-t week, wa- a hound, and he say- it 
i-u’t, it i- a spaniel like Eddie Wilder’s ; 
but 1 know better than that."

Well, what next 1" asked the little 

“That’s all,’" -aid mamma.

Saturday.—Hurry Pudding.—Heat

•Well, the h—t thing for v,.ti both to do, anything like that!” exclaimed Josepba.

in^li -i.» il.i,ii,;. is i- iiii’.iuii^.M J v . . - .
coming in with plea-ant, flattering words, quart or mure of milk, if it is not plenty use 
and one day he gave him a glass of beer to half water, and add salt. When boiling stir 
drink. Paul thought it wa- manly tu lake m dry Hour till thick enough to not run, 
the offered glass, Dut he could only drink a then set on the back of the stove and let it 
part of it; be did nut like the taste, it cook slowly tvn minutes, hat with melted 
was bitter ; but the -aloou-niau patted him sugar. Graham is excellent, used instead of 
on the shoulder, and told him to drink a- tine flour, and raisins make it better, but we 
much as lie could, and it would make a man j think cream necessaiy to eat with it.
"f him. Paul knew it was wrong, and when | Sunday.—Suet Pudding.—Mix together 
hv went home he felt ashamed tu stay in the olie cup of suet chopped fine, one cup uf 
presence of agoud. Mvcet mother, lie could , rajsi|14f ulie CUp ,,f molasses, then add one
not look her in the face ; every smile she ;CUp 0f <oUr uiilk and two teaspoonfuls of

............... , --------------- gave him, and every kind word, made him ,uja mjXe(i j„ a handful of flour, stir till it
“ All : W hy, i don’t call that asermou.” i feel mure and more guilty, lie resolved f,,ams t|IL.M fluUr to make a -tiff batter. 
“ Yes, it i- a sermon," answered mamma, j never to pass by the saloon again, but to go I steam one and uno-lmlf hours. This is es- 

1 but it is a short one, and it has my little home another way although it was much j pucially nice fur Sunday a-it can be made 
laughter fur a text.” | farther. But somehow he diu not gothej|n the week and rc-heated when desired.

“ Now, mamma, you know I never do |- tl ,-r way but a few times. There seemed ! |udeed it can be kept for weeks. It is nice

i b-ave it all to me to decide “1 think 1 can show you that you do
will go i,\ r and call on Mr. Lake after tea, i something very much like that every morn 
md 1 ,-an see the lilt!.-dog, ami you know ing. When you are repeating the Lord’s 
1 am - in.thing of a judge of canin.-, and Prayer wliat do you say after ‘Thy king-

•
f y,,u will both abide by my deci-i ai.’7 “ 'Thy will 1« done on earth as it is in

The matter was at ouce dropped between Heaven,’’’ repeated the little gill, briskly 
. ; wo boy-, and wv, at the same time, -ig- “ That is, you a-k God to make you do Hi-
:.. ii, .1 our intended departure by rising j will, just a- the angels doit. How do you 
ft in our seats. .-uppo.-e the angels do God's will Î"

W*e were invited to remain longer, but “ I don't know," said her listener, slowly, 
my friend declined on our part, a- it wa- “Uf course we don’t know exactly, liutot 
nearing livi tea time, and she had no one at some things we may feel confident 1 am 
home to prepare it for her, as she did her ;-ure they do it promptly1 lam sure they 
wuik her-elf. But before we left, Mrs. |du it iiurfectly."
Andrew- invited Mr. and Mr-. Aldeu to| “ Tlie angels know just wliat God's wiV 
.■.iiue and take tea while I remained a guest is, but 1 don't," answered Jo.-eidia, who ieh 
with her, on the coming Wednesday. as if she needed somehow to defend heiulf.

The invitation was graciously accepted by Her mother pointed to an illuminate! te<t 
them both, Mr. Aldvn having returned to!hanging on the nursery wall: “Children, 
bid tiegood-d»y. obey your parents."

The tea party proved a pleasant affair as I There wa- a lung, quiet time then, in

to be a fascination about that salo >n, and lie va^a wjiR a sauce of butter and sugar, but 
would linger around it. Flint was tin j5 l)tyt with cream, as .are nearly ail these 
beginning. Now we see Paul Thompson a anij iT> j succeed in saving some
"ii-taut frequenter ..f tin same .-alooii. H.- ,.mim frulll three pints of milk a day, and 

had been going down, down, from bad t" q,mq skim „,y baby’s milk either, 1 think 
worse for six yeai- or more, lhe very it js m,t unattainable to most people.— TIk 
years, too, uf his life which were the nm-i n 
imiiortaut to him—the time when he ought _
'.o have been acquiring a true, honorable. | ^ ”*
manly character. Ills m ithei used to luvi
o hear his step v.u the walk, and ills cheer- A Practical and simple h. p for 

fill, boyish whi.-tle when he came hounding strengthening and invigorating the o y 
11 ortie from school, so happy and light-ji- found in the exercise received in 
hearted. But now that dear mother listen- -awing wood. Surely nu country boy
md listens night after night for hi- step 
with an anxious heart. She is weary and 
v.iru with the late watching. She has pleaded 
vnh praver-and tears fur Ins refoiui ; bu 
die “ lia1»,! liegiiu in cobwebs luu ended in 
run chaiiLs." He in a slave to liquor. W. 
iru-t his good uivlhcr’a prayers will b. 
heard, and that, through the mercy ami 
•treiigth uf the Lord JeslU Christ, he ma_\

should complain if he can do this, fur it is 
an excelleu thing, and there is hardly an 
apparatus ' a named which can compete 
with it. It it.velopa the back, chest, au.1 
aims and products a most delightful sense 
if iuvigoration. giving tone to the entire 
body. 1 have know u sous of wealthy men 
to tsolely for the physical benefit to 1 e de
rived therefrom.—lhituhold,
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SLOW POISON.
It is not, when we look into the matter, 

n surprising thing that ho many people die 
yearly in the country villages of forms of 
disease more or less malarious, who. we 
might think, at first and superficial obser
vation, were living under every condition 
of health, with exercise, sunshine, and fresh 
air in the grenttst abundance. But a sec
ond glance and the conclusions drawn from 
the premises it affords, ami the premises it 
surveys as well, give us plenty of reason for 
this illness and death, where there ought to 
be only robustness and long life. In many 
of the country houses of our acquaintance 
the house cellar is filled every autumn with 
a crop of promiscuous vegetables ; if it is a 
good dry cellar, the immediate decay is 
sin ill, although there is surely some decay ; 
if it is a damp cellar, the decay is large, and 
the vapois of the fermenting stuff, seldom 
I icked over and puiifivd, are slowly nccu- 
imilating, ready to rise and d<> a deadly 
work. This cellar,in the usual instance, i> 
larely or ueier whitewashed with a view t « 
any disinfectii g power of lime, nor is it ever 
ventilated, except as an open doorm>w and 
then lets into it some air that never finds its 
way out, and does nothing, while In-coming 
foul itself, but help push upward into the 
house tin- foul air already in the cellar, and 
even that air conies most frequently from 
the barn-yard, theouter cellar <ioor or bulk
head opening generally on the liarn yard 
side of the house. Sometimes, too, 
although not very often, the cellar is used 
as a sort of wood-shed, where the sawdu-t 
ami fine chips gather themselves together, 
and only wait lui moisture to create then 
own poison. If, added to this, any of the 
hens and chickens are brought into the 
cellar for better protection in case of early 
hatching or illness, as has been done, there 
only needs one tiling more, besides the 
absence of light, to complete its poisonous 
character—ami that is the presence of a 
spring of water, a spring usually thought to 
be a treasure,and stoned m and vui bed to pre
serve it. Winn now we remember that in the 
near neighboihood of the house, also, there 
is usually what is called the barn-yard ln-ap, 
festering the year round, a necessary thing, 
not to be reckoned as an evil in the long- 
run, except when near the house or tin- 
well, that this is always emitting a noxious 
breath of its own to load the neighboring 
p-'r, and that with the chill of night succeed 
ing the sun and warmth of every day thi- 
noxioui breath of organic decay falls with 
all the other heavy particles of the air to 
thegroui.il, and makes a stratum like that 
stratum of mist which one standing on a 
hill sees in almost any valley—if we 
remember all this, and recollect, too, that 
the room in which, ns a rule, the master 
and mistress of this country house take 
their night's rest is on the ground-floor, we 
► hall have no good cause for wondering 
that diphtheria and typhus and scarlet 
fevers and all the long train of zymotic 
diseases are generated in their system.

This bedroom, in must cases, we say, is 
a room on the ground floor, and generally 
opens out of the kitchen ; it is usually small, 
and is so handily placed that it is a species
' * • " ' jldclof ' " ' '

I morning comes like a gay awakening friend, 
are slain in quiet, unobtrusive ways every 
;yeai by the ground-floor bedroom in the 
country farm-house over the un ventilated 
cellar.—Harp*v's Bazar.

of catch-all for old clothes and the odi.sand 
ends of family use . it is hot often that the 
windows are left open at night ; in a right- 
« ous dread of insects, thieves, marauders, 
and night air, they are generally so close 
that they might ns well lie battened ; and 
there is a stout chimney-board lest any 
ventilation possibly occur and give colds 
and rheumatisms by diluting the lukewarra- 
i ess of the air already bottled up in the 
place ; the door into tfie kitchen is perhaps 
left open, hut as cooking has been going 
on there all day, peihaps woollen clothes 
steaming and drying, perhaps several pipes 
smoking, the air is hardly an open question.

Laborious, weary people sleep well, and 
the little malarious fiends do their deadly 
wvrk as well Are there any hereditary 
genus of disease in their system that might 
under other circumstances escape fostering 
and never come to light ? The vitiated ami 
weakened blood lets them loose in consump 
tion and scrofula and cancer. While, ou 
they the healthiest people born on earth, 
inheriting no taint, the air they breathe in 
these close nights above their cellars can do 
no less than give them deadly dysenteries 
and burning fevers. Wars and' famines and 
earthquakes, great plagues of cholera and 
the like, doubtless slay their thousands every 
year, but tens of thousands of people, who 
never learned the delights of airy upper- 
story sleeping-rooir,', where the first ray of

THE SNAKE STORE.
“There was once a man who came into a 

certain town and opened a store, lie sold 
a kind of goods different from what his 
neighbors sold. One of his neighbors kept 
a grocery ; you all know what a grocery 
-tore is, where they sell sugar, coffee, tea, 
soap, and many other articles for family 
use. You know what dry goods stores are, 
and hardware stores, and clothing stores 
and milliner’s shops, where they sell many 
things that are very good and useful. 
Some of you have seen bird stores in the 
large cities, where they sell canary birds, 
parrots and other birds whose sweet sonpoi 
beautiful feathers make them desirable 
Some of you have seen horse markets or 
cattle markets, where people might buy 
these animals for food or service. But this 
man did not have any such useful thing.

lie had a snake store! Nothing but 
snakes, every one of them poisonous, was to 
he seen there. There we ft monstrous scr 
peats coiled up in hughbarrels ; there were 
the rattle-snakes and the cobras and the ad- 
demand theasps,of all sizes and colors. Many 
of them lived in long, narrow glass houses, 
with a hole in the top where they might 
crawl out. Ou the front of their glass house 
was printed a gorgeous label hearing the 
name of the snake within. There were 
beautiful labels, but behind every one of 
them were the gleaming eyes of the 
poisonous serpent,with the sharp fangs ready 
to bite. Bottled snakes stood in long rows 
on the shelves, or lay in their barrels and 
boxes and casks all about the store.”

“ But do you really mean to say, Mr. 
Lathrop, that the man really sold these 
horrid snakes to the people ?”

“ Yes, that's just what 1 mean. Every 
snake had its own price, and any one who 
chose could come in there and buy one, 
or ns many as he wanted.”

“But didn’t they take out the poisonous 
fangs, before they were sold ?"

“ No, not a bit of it. People seemed to 
like their biting. Men and boys would take 
the snakes and play with them, even putting 

I them into their mouths and let them run 
I down their st omachs, where they would 
always bite. Ko they kept getting poisoned, 
and seemed to like it. They would get 
red and purple in the face, and their eyes 
would get glassy, and their speech thick, and 
they would become dizzy, ami would 
stagger and reel all about, and sometimes 
fall down in a fit. Oh, how many were 
bitten I Old men and young .boys,and some
times even women, seemed to enjoy band- 
ling tin- smooth, slippery serpents, and they 

j would always put them in their mouths. 
Many men died from the poison, and others 
would get terribly %ick and thought they 
saw snakes in their boots, and on their beds, 
and in the air, writhing and twisting about 
them everywhere. Some were ho fond of 
the snakes that they would sell their 
clothes, their Bibles, their food, and every
thing they had, so they might get bitten 
again by "these reptiles. The people became 
poorer, and more miserable, while the 
snake stores flourished and multiplied. 
We have nearly one hundred of them in

“Oh, I know what they arc ! You mean 
liquor saloons !”

“ That's it, my boy. Keep away from 
those evil places. All liquor has snakes in 
it. Alcohol is a poison. “ At the last it 
liitelh like a serpent, and stingeth like ifn 
adder.”-—Tkf lidping Hand.

HINTS TO TEACHERS ON THE CUR
RENTLESSONS.

(From Pelouhet's Select Notes.)

Dec. 14—Eccles.2: 1-13.
ILLUSTRATIVE.

I. “ How was it,” I at length said (to the 
poet Robert Ferg ison,j “ that you were the 
gayest in the paity last night ?” “ I do not 
' now that 1 can better answer you,” he

Good Work for Children.—Let
daughter, with a little advice, cut up a few 
yards of calioo, ami make aprons, dresses and 
bi even if there he a little wa.-te and
poor fits. She will lx- likely to see her mis
takes and piotit by them. Let her make 
Rome cake and bread, and broil some meat 
and some corn, no matter if she does have 
to throw some of it into the swill-nail. It 
is better to make a few mistakes while young 
in acquiring an education, than to grow up 
without experience. They must learn some 
things or make great blunders during a por
tion of their lives, when left to rely on them
selves. In many respecta children an* not 
trusted enough. They are “boused" too 
much.—Woman's Journal.

plied, “ than by telling you a singular dream 
I had. I dreamed that I had suddenly 
quitted the world, and was journeying, by 
a lung and dreary passage, to the place of 
final punishment. A blue, dismal light 
glimmered along '.he lower wall of the vault, 
ami from the darkness above, where there 

I flickered a thousand undefined shapes, 1 
could hear deeply -drawn sighs, and hollow- 
groans, and convulsive sobbing», and the 

I prolonged moans of an unceasing anguish, 
jl was aware, however, though I knew not 
j h"W, the: these were but toe expressions of 
a lesser misery. 1 went on and on, and tin- 
vault widened ; and the light increased, and 
the sounds changed. There were loud 
laughters, and shouts of triumph and exul
tation ; and in brief, all the thousand 
mingled tones of a gav and joyous revel. 
‘Can these,’ 1 exclaimed, ‘he the sounds of 
misery when at the deepest!’ ‘Bethink 
thee,’ said a shadowy form beside me—‘be
think thee, if it be so on larth.’ And as 1 
remembered that it was ,o, and bethought 
me of the mad revels of s vipwrecked seamen 
and of plague-stricken cries, 1 awoke.”— 
Hugh Miller in Tales and Sketches, “ Recollec 
lions of Robert Ferguson.”

YOUR DUTY AS A TEACHER.
1. To be in your place every Sunday at 

least five minutes before the time for school 
to begin ; or have an approved substitute 
there in case of necessary absence. If you 
cannot provide a substitute yourself, let 
the superiuteudeut know of your intended 
absence.

2. To gather and keep a class about you 
—not merely to teach those who happen to 
he present You can easily enough gather 
a class by a word of invitation to the boys 
and girls playing aliout your streets, who do 
not go to any school. You can only keep a 
class by making them feel, both in tlm school 
and out of school, mat you are interested 
in them. Greet them with kind words when
ever you meet them. Hunt them up as 
soon as they become irregular in attendance.

3. Keep your class in order by giving 
them something else to think about than the 
tricks and jokes to which they will natu 
rally turn il left to themselves. An inter
ested 1miy is always a good boy.

4. To interest your class in the lesson of 
the hour, because you have first become in
terested in it yourself, because you have 
been planning beforehand, how you shall 
interest them.

5. To set your cla«ss an example, not only 
of punctual and regular attendance, but of 
interest in the general exercises of the school. 
Do you sing, then they’ll sing. On the other 
hand, do you chat with a neighbor while the 
superintendent is reading the Scriptures, 
then they’ll chat with a neighbor. Like 
teacher, like class.

6. To make yourself responsible, as far as 
possible, for the general interest of the 
school. To shift no duty upon the super
intendent or his assistants which you can do 
yourself. To work, give, pray, make sacri
fices, War burdlns for “our school”—(los- 
yd Tend err.

TELEPHONING TO GOD.
A little girl who had never heard of a 

telephone was hl'edwith wonder when she 
first saw one Wing used. She understood 
there was a conversation being carried on, 
but with whom, and where the person was, 
were both mysteries to her. Seeing her 
deep interest, the matter was explained.

Some time afterwards she was visiting 
her grandpapa, and family worship was a 
new thing to her. She asked many 
questions about it. Her grandpapa told 
her of God, who made all things, and who 
gives us all the blessings we enjoy.

“ But, grandpapa, 1 never saw him. 
Where is lie !”

She was told that he was everywhere, and 
could see and hear us, though we saw him

not. For some time she sat lost in thought. 
Then suddenly her eyes sparkled, and she- 
exclaimed :

“ I see ; I know now. When we pray 
we telephone to God !”

When wc pray, dear readers, do we al
ways realize, as we do when we speak 
through the telephone, that our words will 
he heard and answered, “if weask aright"? 
As a tender parent stoops down to listen to 
the request of the little one, so our Heav
enly Father “inclines his ear” to hearken to. 
us. He is the “hearer and answerer of 
prayer.” Whatever gives us anxiety or 
trouble, even though it may be too small to 
tell our fellow-creatures, we may pour into- 
his ear ; with the assurance that if he does 
not see fit to remove it, he will give us 
strength to hear it. Let us in our prayer*

I “become as lutle children.”— lllus. Chris. 
Weekly.

PUZZLES.

In Africa once 1 delighted to roam,
On the tail of my owner 1 lied,
But now far away from my own native home, 
I, instead of a tail, diess'a head.

crossword.
My first is in light, but not in dark ;
My second is in boat, but not in hark ;
My third is in near, hut not in far ;
My fourth is in gig, hut not in car ;
My fifth is in first, but not in high ;
My sixth is in ear and also in eye ;
My seventh is in late, but not in soon ;
My eighth is in planet, but not in moon ; 
My ninth is in love, but not in hate ;
My tenth is in fellow, but not in mate ;
My whole is a poet whose words have weight. 

NUMERICAL ENIGMA.

68 letters.
My whole is a remark of Dr. Johnson’s* 

which every one who would accomplish 
anything would do well to remember.

3, 14, 20, 44 is the prominent word in the 
sentence, and is personified as a supposed 
opponent in a race. This opponent always 
gains by the fact that he is never hindered 
by 45, 32, If, 0, 1$), 15, 12,2, 20, 40, 50, 21, 10. 
Dr. Johnson shows how a [met, in making 
a famous 17, 7, 5, 28, 16, 54, 11, 18, 31, 38, 
33 could not compete with this opponent! 
\\ ith thi- competitor it is wise to 42, 57, :u 
14, 37 in auvance, and never 35, 8, 45’ 41/ 
41, 20, 42 to 54, 19,20,36,64,44 hindrances! 
It is truer not to 40, 7, 2, 13. 39 him as an
50, 33, 47, 63, 31, 48, 9, 14, j8, 65, but 62,
51, 21 him as a friend ; and. 23, 54, 47, l 
32, 41, 31,4 beaten, rather note with 43*21* 
2u, 54, 32, n, 40 cafe how you run, 40, 22, 
27, 9 how fust ; 30, 24 this must lx- control
led by the lack of that advantage he 24, 32: 
aptly ascribes to this opponent.

RHOMBUS.

2. o 0 o o o

You will not find my number one 
Among the busy, toiling throng ;
’Tis only found in kingly courts,—
With royalty alone consorts.
My number two repeats my first,
When duly it has been reversed ;
It names a 1 leverage,—«lAÀjik thou not! 
’Twill change a man inte a sot !
Now read lioth ways-from east or west. 
Or up or down—this is no jest,—
Each of those words then you will see 
Will quite four times repeated be.

ANdWERH TO PUZZLES.
Double Anaokam —loan of Arc.
Char a U*.—Uo-nun-drum.
Anaokam.—Utile Ked-Kidlogbood. 

^ENIGMA.—Fraction* (cat, not. car, fact, «la.

COltRKCT ANSWERS RECEIVED. 
Correct answers nave been receive,! from All,la 
Ferguson

Oatmeal Snaps.—One cup of butter, two 
of raw oatmeal, three of flour, one teaspoon
ful of salt, a heaping teaspoonlul of baking 
powder, and cut in round or square caki-a. 
Bake brown in a quick oven.
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SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(From Westminster Question Foot.)

LESSON XI.
Dec. 14. 1884.1 [ Ecoles. 2: MS

VANITY OF WORLDLY PLEASURE.
Commit to Memory va. 10. 11.

1. I «aid In mine h earl. Ho to now. 1 will prove 
tliee with mirth ; then lure enjoy pleasure: anil 
behtihl, tins iil»n I* vanity.

2. I sai l of laughter, It is ma.l ; ami ul mirth, 
Wiiri doelh I' I

8. I «flight Pi mine heart In give mveelf unto 
wine, y el nei|ivil ul uu mine heurt vvli li wiHilnm ; 
amt to lav Imlil mi Lilly, till I inulit see what 
wa* tli lt IÎ'WmI Ini' till’suiiS .if meII. xvhiell I 'lev 
a hull lil tin under tl.e heaven all tne days of their

4. 1 mivle in * great work< : I Imlldeii me 
lionne*; i plan led me vineyards;

5 1 ma le me garden* ami orchards and 1 
planted trees In them ol all kin I* of frill1':

K. I made me p >ol* of water, to water there, 
wltli t ♦ word that brin get h forth trees;

7. I got me servants and maiden*. n«d liai 
servants horn In mv house; also I had great 
pos'i’"t• ai' I., great an I small cattle a'nve 
all that were In .1 ruuleni In-fore me;

8 I .-a-tiered me a1 so silver ami gold, and the 
pee I I.ir irasure kings.and oft li pro vine ■*:
1 gat me mcn-singei. and wunten-slng-rs, and 
Hied lights ot i tu* 'ni. I,;'men, as musical In
st nom nis, and t liât of all sorts.

0. S.. ! was gr at and increased more th in all i 
that w< re in t ip rim in .!• rii'Hh-rn ; also my 
wisdom remained with me

It*. And whatsoever mine eyes desired I kepi 
not finni them. I withheld n >t mv heart from 
any i >y lor my heart r joiee.t In all mv labor : 
and lids was my portion oi all my lahor.

II. Then I looked "ii all the work* that my 
hand' had wrought, and -m the lahor that 1 had 
labored to do; and helm'd all was vanity amt 
vexation of spirit, and there was no prollt 
yiinter Hie sun.

I— Ami I turned mvself to liehold wisdom, 
ami imidnesH, and foil) ; for what can ttie man 
doth f i-uineth fer tin- King I even that which 
hatti li- en already done.

18 Tin n I saw that wisdom excelleth folly, as 
far as light excel let h darkness.

4 Thai wealth and luxury cannot utlurd real 
enjoyment.
|<y *llul wor*t**y honors can give no enduring

4 Thai worldly wisdom and learning yield 
but temporary satisfaction.
.’ That we should set our affection on things 

above, not ou things ou the eut ih. Col. 3:1

C O M M ERCI A L.

GOLDEN TEXT

HUME RE XDINH4.

Th. ICeeles. 6: 1-12..

b L Th World s PoMsure, T- sic I. 2. Tile U

Time. - \bout n r 1*77. P:..... —Written i
Jerii'iilein liv Holomoi . a’ler his n-peniam 
and rc*i oral ton from I loiutry.

INTRODUCTORY.
The t.ook ol Keele.ia tes was proliahlv wrl 

ten hv Hoionnm m ai Un- close <u ins in,.; win 
lie had rvjiented of hi* 'in and lolly, and »•,

means pi • He

•rv tiling except

.......... , —.............................. - naim the amlior
Is designated I h rougi mil t l lie hook, i lui iessi ni

!»i«ssag" gives u« tin- eoulession ,,j Wlio had
ned w u idly pleasures and fourni them want-

I»*« IN NOTH'*

Side I hemsel Ves, i

i mm 'oipi good |n pleasure.

• V ^ M V I* - pills III! II he.

'aIII drillKlllg. \| .t| AIM-
mm'. H to illdu Igenee,

ii Wonk' — iroiu tin- lusis
H||d thaï pridcoili-w leu seen» amt deiiguts 1 
In outward -plemlor. llon.'KS—ee 1 King* 
•Id.' '. uuo n - ami ori'ii Alins—park* oil
i'eaunmi in. ». with liult trees. V. pooi.s 
< r w v i ii: -ih.- i. main- d these |*iuis or re»er.

1 -outli»west iroin 
.I- r i«aiem. V. 7 i.oi— brought or procured 
i'. i s in mi nul'Sk-these imm their UHiural 
f oil. In,la s' were, on Hus account, esteemed ot 
►I" 1 ». value. V s, Mll.Vhll AND uol.n—see 
tie a. e amt of Solomon's riches In I King*
I" u-.'i. I’n i lia» tkeasi kk-rare amt curl-

Hung' hijl.ly esteemed. \ . III. WllAI-,,. 
i V Mi mise n KS ni.siitKD—he had no wish uu- 
gratltleU.

il—v. it Then i To<,K-he took a careful
survey of the .. .......... and I mind Unit all m- had
gamed was not wur. li t he labor. No Piiuki I — 1 
no pei mam-nt, satisfying portion. Lite with 
II- highest Joy- is profitless without a higher 
end n i limit ,. other Hie. Y. U. What ■ an 
the van is»—or other man could possibly 
iiavu the power to make the Dial of these I lungs 
ms he had. V 1.4. Wl-slioM Kx. m i.Ki ll KOM.Y 
—-vvm Idly wisdom, mil heavenly or true piety, 
Is here meant Ii exceeds lolly as much as 
light exceeds dark mss. Hut it does not yield 
the s<, I id, isriuanciit good that man craves. 
Ad wildly thing* are unsatisfying. The Wls* 
d an mat is from above, the Imp • of » blessed 
HI" beyond the grave, t.i ibo wuly buiielj mg

WHAT HAVE I LEARNKOf 
and debiiUiigISUAl pl,SbUr * »ro uusalUfylag

Montreal, Dec. 2, 1884.
This week has been an almost stagnant 

one, not only in this market, hut generally. 
Grain, Hour,and dairy produce are r.ll alike, 
very dull indeed, and were it not for the 
approaching Christmas season, which creates 
an appearance of business there would he 
nothing but stagnation visible. Prices have 
not changed much, if any. Liverpool 
quotes Canadian Peas at 5s. 9d.

Chicago is very quiet ami dull, with prices 
unchanged with for wheat ami corn. We 
quote :—Wheat at 78*c Dec. and 741c Jan. 
Corn i* quoted at 35 je year and Jan. at \u{.

The local market is as dull as last week, 
which in saying a good deal. We quote 
Canada Red Winter, H2c to 83c ; White, 83c 
to 84c ; Spring 82c to 83c ; Peas, 72^c to 
73c ; Oats, 31c. Parley, 55c to 65c. Corn 69c.

Flour —Receipts are rapidly falling off, 
and it is high time, as the market is now 
stagnant and prices are threatening to go. 
The quotations are as follows : —Superior 
Lx 11 a, $3.75 to$3.8(> ; Extra Superfine,$3.55 
to $3.6i> ; Fancy $3.55; Spring Extra $3.60 ; 
Superfine, $3 25 to $3.35 ; Strong Bakers’ 
(Can.,) $3.80 to $4.00 ; Strong Bakers, 
( American,) $4.oo to $4.25; Fine, $3 00 
to $3.15; Middlings, $2.85 to $2.90; 
Pollards, $2.60 to $2.7" ; Ontario bags, (htq^s 
included) Medium. $1.75 to $1.85 ; Spring 
Extra, $1.65 to $1.70; Superfine, $1.45 
to $1.55 ; City Bags, (delivered,) $2.35.

Meals unchanged.
Dairy Produce.—Both butter and cheese 

are quiet with unchanged prices. We 
quote —Creamery, 23c to 26c; Eastern 
T-iwn-hips, l<c to 22c ; Western, 14c to 
17 if. Cheese is unchanged at Il Je to 12c 
for September and October, and 8c to 11c 
for other makes.

Euus, fresh, are selling at 19c to 21c, 
as to quality.

Hoo Products are very quiet. We 
quote: —Western Mess Pork $15.00 to $15.. 
5o; llama, city cured, 14c to 14jc ; Bacon, 
13c to 14c ; Lard, western, in pails, 
lfjc to l"Jc ; do., Canadian, lojc ; Tallow, 
common refined, 7c to 8c.

Ashes are very weak, Pots selling at 
$3 70 to $3.80, as to tares.

New York, Dec. 1, 1884.
Grain.—Wheat, 81 Jc Dec. ; h3jc Jan ; 

86*1' Feh ; 8-»Je Mai ; 92Je Mav. Cum,6oj 
NoV ; 47jc Dec. ; 45$c Jan. ; 45*e Feh. ; 46c 
May. Rye,quiet,63jc.Oats,dull ;31JcNov., 
314«- Dec. ; 32 Je Jan. 34* May. Barley, 
Canada No. 2. 76 Jc. Peas nominal.

Flour, quiet and unchanged. We quote : 
Superfine, $2.30 to $2.66 ; Low Extra, 
$2.05 t., $3.65 ; Clean-, $3.40 to $4.15; 
Straight $3.65 to $4.7o ; Patent, 
$ 1.65 to $5 oo. Winter Wheat ; — 
Superfine, $2.tin to $2.70 ; Low 
Extra, $2.65 to $3.20 ; Clears (R. and A.), 
$3.75 to $1.00 ; Straight (R. and A.), $l.oo 
to $4.95 ; Patent, $4.50 to $5.25; Straight 
(White Wheat), $1 IH) to $5.oo ; Low 
Extra (City Mill), $2.90 to $3.15 ; 
West India, sacks, $3.00 to $3.05 ; barrels, 
West India, $4.4o ; Patent, $4 80 to 

, $5.40; South America,$4.25 to $4.30 ; Patent 
$4.6o to $5.26. Southern ’ Flour—Extra 
$3.60 to $4.26; Family, $1.5o t-i $5.ihi ; 
Patent, $5.10 to $5.l»o. Rye Flour—Fine to 

|superfine, $2.75 to $3.85.
Meals.—Cornmi-al,$3.40 to $3.50in hrls; 

oatmeal, $5.00 to $5.9o per hrl.
Seeds. — Dull. Clover *c to 8jc ; 

Timothy, $1.45 to $1.47 ; Linseed $1.80.
Dairy Produce.— Butter unchanged. 

Creamery, ordinary to select 19c to 30c. 
Half firkins, ordinary to best 16c to 2sc ; 
Welsh tubs 18c to 27c; Western ordinary 
factory, to choice imitation creamery, 9c to 

124c. Cheese, state factory, ordinary to fall 
cream. 3Jc to I2 jc. Ohio fiats, fair to choice 
6c to 11 Jc ; Skims lc to 3c.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
I The market is overstocked with common 
I ami interior beef critters, and prices of these 
kind* Iuvh a downward tendency, hut choice 
Animale bring pretty high figures as very

few of them are brought to market. The 
I Dost beeves sell at from 4jc to 4jc per lb. 
, Pretty good steers and fat cows sell at about 
14c per lb ; common dry cows at about 3c do.,
| and lean stuck at from Ijc to 2jcdo. Sheep 
and lambs are in good supply and there is an 
active demand for the best lamlis, which sell 
at from $4 to $4.50 each. Common lambs 
sell in lot* at about $3 each and small lean 
ones at from $2 to $2 50 each. Live hogs 
are plentiful and are declining in value ; 
prices running from 4Jc to 6c pet lb Good 
milch cows are very scarce and in demand 
at from $55 to $7'* each, and common 
ones sell at from $35 to $50 each. The 
horse, market is very dull with very little

FARMERS' MARKET.

There has been a considerable increase in 
the quantity of farm produce offered in the 
markets here of late and though the demand 
is active prices are generally lower. Dressed 
hogs and dead poultry are much more plen
tiful than they have been of late and prices 
are considerably lower. Tub butter is also 
very plentiful and lower in pi ice, but choice 
prints an- scarce and dear. Fresh laid eggs 
are too high-priced for ordinary use. The 
supply of hay continues to increase, hut the 
quality is very far from what it ought to 
b * and might he if farmers took proper 
care in saving it. Oats are 75c to 85c 
per hag ; peas, 75c to 90c per bushel ; 
beans $1.40 to $1.80 do ; potatoes 35c 
to 60c per l*ag ; turnips, carrot.*, lieets and 
onions 30c to 60c per bushel ; cabbages 15c 
to 3<>c per dozen heads ; butter 16c to 40c

i*er Ih ; eggs 22c to 50c per dozen ; apples 
11.50 to $3.00 per l*arrel; dressed hogs6 je to 

7jc per lb. ; muttou quarters 5c to 7c do ; 
young turkeys 9c to I2c per lb. ; geese 6c 
to 9c do ; fowls 7c to 10c do ; ducks 12c to 
15c do ; hay $5.00to $9.50 per 100 bundles.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE 
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United 
State* who cannot procure the international 
Post Office orders at their Post Office, can 
get instead a Post Olfice order, payable at 
Rouse’s Point, X. Y., which will prevent 
much inconvenience b »th to ourselves and 
subscriliers.

Montreal Daily Witness, $3.oo a year, 
post-paid. Montreal Weekly Witness, 
$1.(X' a year, post-paid. Weekly Messen
ger, 50 cents ; 5 copies to one address, $2.00. 
John Duuuall & Son, Publishers, Montreal 
Que. a

THE STORY TELLER.
Pxoi'i k who never conld see any tense In spelling
fnsliia " as they pronounce It. " f o-c b-s-l a.' will 

perhaps be eillghtened as to both the spelling and 
the pronun iatlon of the word when they remember 
that the flower was nsuied after a man named 
Each». In the ame way they will know how to 
spell camellia" if they remember that It was 
natm I a’ter the Jesuit missionary, Esther Camel 11, 
lIS ftrst Importer.

Don't yon think you have a good mamma, to 
•prend *uch nice large slices of b ead and jam for 
yon said au old lady to a little boy who was en
joying hi* tea. " Yea, ' wa* the reply ; " but she 
would be still better If she d let me spread on the 
jam myself."

In ThbsK Days of oleomargarine It takes a smart 
man to tlnd ont "on which slue his bread Is but-

U.-AKiuso not>* Kebi er " Why, how deftly I 
yeu c:irve the beef, Mr. Smith. You must be an 
adept I ' Smith I with a grunt of exertion* ' YeVm,
I am ; I'm a wood çarver by trade "--burlinutun 
Free Free*.

Words in Season—• How's your cold?'*; 
•' 11 redd y b d, thagyer."

Ik Turku's Anythin'» that will make a man cor- 
dishy hate himself, It It wheu he takes a walk about 
a mile to the poslofllce to find that he has left his 
key* at home, and then on going home after them, 
to tlnd, on opening the box, that the only thing In 
It Ik a curd notifying him that his box rent U due.—

Why Is a hen *evd un a fence like a pennv piece 1 
Because the head ■ uu une aide and the tall on the

A Bootmaker had mis sia'tllng announcement 
In his window— <.*Hue win be soli as low as 
•even shilling a wur. *

CAMPAIGN TRACTS.

No. 2. Nir Alexander Halt's great speech at 
Hlvrlimoke, nu Prohibition viewed from the 
standpoint ol a political economist.

No. "L A Hynop«ds of I lie Scott Act, showing 
the ste|w necessary In Inaugurating a contest.

No. I. The Rev. Mr. Hrel hour's striking speeeh 
at Ottawa, on the remarkable success of the 
Scott Law In the county of Halton.

No. 5. A Sermon, by l lie Rev. Mr. McFarland, 
of mi. .John, N. li, on the duly of Christian cltl-

No. «. The Barley Question : Facts and Figures 
for the Farmer, by a Toronto Oralu Merchant.

Prloe, 25 Cents a Hundred.
AtfL No parcels will he sold of less than a 

Hundred Copies, and 5Cents extra for Postage 
on Single Parcels, and Cents for each addition
al hundred, must accompany orders.

The Nat louai Ternperanee Soclct y’s Tracis are 
on hand at the Witnem» Otllce, and will he for- 
war-led at cost to all who remit lor them. They 
are as follows:—

i,»." i'. . .1,. I'"»,-' m our in i lie uvsi nil iris
ol tin- country, suitable for all classes of |H-ople. 
and adapted to every phase of the work-41.10.

'J. KM-venteen four-page illustrated tracts—10c.
Teachers’ series prepared by a committee 

from the Woman’s CIiiInii m Temperance 
Union; especially adapted for teachers—5c.

4. One-page handbill tracts, 70 kinds, 20c.
5. Children's Illustrated Travis, 1 pages, 122

ii Twenty-nine Teni|>erance l-eafl. is or En
velope Tracts, neatly printed on tinted paper

7. Union Leaflets, especially adapted to wo
man's work. 1'repared by a committee from 
the Woman's Christian Temperance Union, 77 
numbers— iJOc.

s. Young People's Leaflet*, by the same, es
pecially adapted for young people—10e.

9. Penny Pa per*—a series of 12 page Tracts, 
prepared by the same—lue.

10. Union Handbills—Cider series, 40 num
bers— loc.

11. Beer series, 57 numbers — lac.
If any money Is forwarded for assorted sup

plies, we shall send the best assortment we can 
to the extent that It pays for.

Money must Invariably be In our hands In 
advance, as there Is not even a margin to pay 
for answering letters

Bools 3 Boots Each.
Til** fit -.«il.* 1mA« nr ■ • iMiU.rt In unnl |.nmplilelform meiif 

..( t .1 I I ...III. 11 i. -ir'.'.'l il I irn.i. I.,. Ill r'nr r n.lat.l-
i M m.IIIII I»r I Ihjio ll r r L'.diri an t

G 'Iill.'iu a F-ll •' I 'll'** an I *.»h1 IhmiIuu. «|im.« rl *
ri."*   * m • h i " ■ I ■: mi .-I..ii-. The Mmulard l.vl
1er Writer l l * c • 1 I.■..11. m- u. n . uni|.l»n . i 1.1
. . .. . n. V'li '». :irm* plain 4ln«tle»efor Hie .'ompoilUiiu nf let- 

■ , . k r. .. ! i i. i in. ruble f. i m - an I r inn - Win
1er t.i i nliig Iteen Iillun*. » enUeritvn A
1'i.ara !■■*. T.it»l‘‘«n\ I...... . Pnirt. v ». • . fvr anrial gsilirribgi,

T.I • ' '". . .'« .1 b In. . 11. || « ' rr»l ■ .1 IMS'
login'n. Itvellstliiiie IIml Keiulliige, a large uni cl, n • ,,

I'lirlor Miigle slid f'lieiidvul f \|i.rliii.Hl«, *

The
lliimv I'ikiI. It on U snd t'nuillj Pin «l.lsn,' iiikIiiIiii l.-n-
I:.-1. Ilf •» • ilrntcoVlii* r.. -.|.|« au I Uml» W b' UK'g-i per*, el*»

I Manner* mid < ».Inina In Per Awuy
l.utida, a veri Ini.n •unt amt InMru.'iiie In,ok of lrme.«. de- 
. i j.ing 'hr p"<tnli»r lif.', I.*l.ii*. meiinrr* nmt eiiilom* i.f thr pro- 
P •• nf fer.'ig'i .',.'11.111.'. 1 : M'rair 1 hliteee ComplHO
Hiorflro t.r l-uptilar Au .. <r«, rmt.ra.'lng 1>-'c. huini.roni *i..l .lr 
rwtur *i.iil.«. »i'.rlr« of mm ,.f- if idiriitiirr, ,,f reilwir 

all vrrr I ,i"rr«ii'.t I'h»' llmlgel ofYtll, Humor 
end Pen. » lire r .iirrunn of il.» b-*! hinny nmrlr*. »keub«». 
uiee I.irr., pm m. an I j..kr* ihetkaie l«n ariiir,, fur «unir rear* ;

I i.Intel I'auful knowledge for the Million, e b»nlt 
hank of n»"ful liif.iriiiaiii.il f. r a», upon many ami mrluu- aub 

". ; I. .iiirnMd ',i\ one ..f the alaiva I. k* «ni lie aunt by 
n.ell V I pal I. 1 Three Cental any Pit e lr I M (enla | thr 
» I...I» Ten n.r «O t enta. I' .-lage .lamp* liken. Th—e are 
I he cheapen h«.k*ei.r pirbliih- t amt ruarantre.t o»nh See 
Unie», i.e money a-k.-1 f.r ihem. Till* offer I- male lo loiro-Lio* 

puhlli'a'i.m*. >’..'Mf,cfrun gii-iriiMiaed .r rau.iei, rtfundtd 
A4 lr. .., P. Yl. LITTON. No. 8 Perla Piece, New York.

BEST TRUSS EVER USED.

ELASTIC
TRUSS

Improved Elastic Trues. 
Worn night aud dev. Posi
tively cure* Knptnre. Sent 
l>V malt everywhere Write 
for full descriptive circulars

NEW YORK KI.A3TIC 
TKUW COMPANY. 

714 Broadway, New York.

10v for .30 rivltf IKSOiClivomos
1 ylth vonr name on Newest and pretlieat Card 

l»«n*d ; liberal eaah cc-mniU.loua aV.owe.1 for selling 
onr card* CaUlognu and fn I particulars will, first 
order. Address EUREKA CARD CO.. Bolton, que.

CCKIUTÜKE TEXTS.

I’rl n led In plain black on white ground , 25 assorted. 
sulTBUle r,,r Sundey acliools, meeting hells, Ac., b x Id 
inches, suit on receipt of 15 cents.

JOHN DOKMI.I. A NON.
••Witness," .Vcut-eei.

CUOTT ACT PETITION
O IIKADINfiN.

prepared In accordance with the acheilule to the Act 
i with ruled column» and headings, falutllned, on full 
j sheet fools- ap. Price per iloteu set* (12 lor Governor- 
| General and 12 for Secretary of State). 30e. single 
1 set. So. For aale by

JOHN DOUOALL & «ON.
" Witness" Odtoe. MuutreaL

J«"s ».......au, * So*, eonipoeëd ot jilhn'ûouifldf
ana J. I». Dougall. of New York, and John Rmlcsth 
Dougall ul Montreal.


